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ЗІІНЛМК IlI Advance fnor per cent less than the general average 
of wages, itself eight per cent less than in 
1879 ; and also that the operatives in pro
tected industries are unable to support 
their families on their wages without utili
zing their children to the amount of “from 
one-quarter to one-third of the family 
earnings.”

It to t to ваг address In Oaiada, 
Britain (Posts** prepaid 

l'shsr)at the following rates 
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A Valuable Houtieal Invention.
Daring thi» stormy season on the North 

Atlantic, when any means of conveying a 
record nf disaster feefalling a ship may 
sbmetimes be in demand, an English in
vention which was officially tested last 
spring may prove highly serviceable. 
This simple contrivance, known as the 
“ocean courier,” is made of the best india- 
rubber in a spherical shape with a diam- 
eter of two and a

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JAN. 4,1883.

Tbe ** Mlaaincm Advahce” haring its large circu
lât*» eltolrilmted principally In the Counties oi Kent, 
Northumberland, Glouceeter and Restigouche (New

Editor “ Minunichi Advance." Chatham N. B.

GENERAL BUSINESS. tarai §u$mras.$toltm$|e, rtf. Prdiral. $titamirhi ^rtranrr.
- - JANUARY 4, 1883.CHATHAM.W. & R Brodie, ALBERT LIME. Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.

CHATHAM H se RAILWAY. half feet, and thighs 
only seven pounds. Ordinarily records of 
disaster at sea are committed to tin cases 
casks or bottles, which obey the drift 
movement of marine currents. Hence, if 
they ever reach

Sow Protection Affects Labor.
Commission Merchants

AND
3D-A.2LBmS ИТ

THE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT CO’Ytarral §a$inr$5.
V RESTAURANT.

■ ;» * OYSTERS, by the Purr Quart or Gallox.
Oysters

Xi [N. T. Herald.]
It is not a marvel that the figures 

bined from the Reports of the Census for 
1870 and 1880, and^epently published in 
the Herald, should have aroused the 
protectionists. Our showing that there 
has been a decline of nearly nine per cent 
in the wages of manufacturing operatives 
under a decade of protection is not palat
able, though possibly nutritious. But we 
have not yet concluded with 
searches. An examination of the average 
annual wages paid in 1879 in the leading 
protected industries shows as follows :—

Are now prepared to furnish their

Beet Quality Selected Lime0N Trains will run on this Railway, in СОППЄО- 
W»y, daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows 

OOXZTG- NORTH.
THROUGH TIME TABLE.

EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION. 
IS 40 a. m. 4.15 p. m. 
4.37 “ 8.10 “
7.00 “ 12.15 “
8.20 p. m.

shore, they are borne 
thither very slowly and circuitously in 
the North Atlantic. The “ocean courier,’b 
however, being made large and light, is 
under the control of prevailing winds, and 
its inventor, Mr. Baker, claims that from 
its spherical shape and exceedingly email 
displacement it will travel before the 
feeblest wind almost as quickly as the air 
current itself. From its size and color it 
is said to be visible at a distance of several 
miles and to afford an almost certain 
method of conveying intelligence from a 
disabled ship to the shore. One of these 
couriers • was thrown overboard from a 
Swedish steamer on her way from London 
to Gothenburg at noon May 6 last 
and was picked upon the coast of Schles
wig just four days afterward. Another, 
thrown over from the British steamer 
Romeo on May 13, in latitude 54 deg. 30 
min. north, longitude 4 deg. 15 rain, cast, 
was picked up by a cutter on May 18 in 
latitude 51 deg. 48 min., longitude 3 deg. 

cotton manufacture are those of Mr. 15 min. east, (having thus travelled oW 
Edward Atkinson, and he must receive ^wo hundred nautical miles in this intei- 
all the consideration he claims for the v»l) and was taken to Ostend.. These 
low average on account of the employment 
of women and children. As to the result 
of such employment we shall have 
thing to say furthei on. The statistics of 
the silk industry are those of Mr. William 
C. Wyckoff, a wholly competent and 
reliable authority. Those of the woo' 
manufacture are from the Superintendent 
of the Census. But what have the pro 
tectionist journals to say when their most 
heavily protected industries are proved to 
pay nearly one-fourth less than the gener
al average of starvation wages? And 
what have the laboring classes to say ?

It will be observed that the section 
ered by the wool and cotton manufacture, 
in which the least wages are paid, is New 
England, certainly a xvell “protected” por
tion of the country. Л nd this brings to 
mind that it is the Ne v England journals, 
and chiefly our Bo=f <n contemporaries, 
that are seeking to blunt the point of the 
dangerous figures we have brought before 
the public. The position that is taken by 

nos- these journals is not that we are not
rect in charging the payment of starvation 
wages by the protected manufacturers,but 
that being either “shallow and ignorant or 
dishonest,” we have erred in our showing 
that the wages paid in 1879 had declined 
from those paid in 1869, through our not 
having taken cognizance of the premium 
on gold at the latter date.

The protectionist journals should really 
confide their economic work to experts, 
then they would not blunder in the sim- 

Dr p’est laws which regulate the computation 
of relative statistics. Without going into 
the question as to the general relation of 
gold to prices we may observe thaÇ, ac
cording to the report of the Director of 
the Mint for 1880, “in the United States, 
from 1863 to 1873, on account of the 
pension of specie payments, there was no 
demand for gold for circulation.” The 
difference between the price of gold and 
the price of greenbacks had at this time 
no effect what ver on the value of 
gold being in the position in the market of 
iron, cheese or any other commodity. To 
prove this wo may refer to the valuable 
statistics furnished by Carroll D. Wright, 
the able and just Superintendent of the 
Massachusetts Bureau of the Statistics of 
Labor. Iu his report for 1882 he states 
that the average increase in the cost of 
living in 1881 over 1878,was 21.2 percent, 
this being the period immediately fullow- 
i ig resumption, when, if the price of gold 
had anything to do with the matter, the 
value of the paper dollar would have been 
enhanced. It was increased as recarded 
gold by the act of resumption throwing 
gold into the market, but it was lessened 
iu its relation to every other commodity.

But we are only making this argument 
to enlighten our amiable Boston contem
poraries, who think it good form to stig
matize as “ignorance and dishonesty” dif
ferences of opinion based on facts which 
they have not been able to find any 
qualified to elucidate. We are not in the 
least tied to this position. We can prove 
our statement by evidence that there has 
been a decline in wages in Massachusetts 
in the past decade—in the very centre of 
protection—thiee times as great as that 
which we have shown to have taken place 
in the wages of all the manufacturing 
operatives in the United States. Again 
reftrring to Colonel Wright’s report for 
1882. and to pages 420 422 thereof, we 
take his figures for the wages of one hun
dred classes of operatives in the manufac
ture of boots and thoes, clothing, cotton 
goods, glass, Ac., and with this result— 
that they show in the ten years from 1872 
to 1882 a cfarbline of more than fourteen 
per cent, and Colonel Wright has given 
his figures in all cases in “standard gold.’’

And now, referring again to the same 
unimpeachable Massachusetts authority 
(report of Carroll D Wright for 1875) we 
find the following :—“In the majority of 
cases the workingmen in this Common
wealth do not support their families by 
their individual earnings alone. Fathers 
rely or are forced to depend upon their 
children for from one-quarter to one- 
third of the entire family earnings.
Children under 15 years of age supply 
by their labor from one-eighth to 
one-sixth of the total family earnings.’’
And as to the earuings of women :—“ The 
amount of earnings contributed by wives, 
generally speaking, is so small that they 
would save more by staying at home than 
they gain by outside labor. ” Viewed 
from this standpoiuWmy hedging from the 
general average on account of the women 
and children employed in protected indus
tries does not appear to be a position to 
be craved by the ordinary Christian and 
patriot. Meanwhile, according to Colonel 
Wright, there is
gance among the operatives of Mi-ssachu- 
eetts, and “ nearly one-half of the un
skilled laborers live in inferior tenements,” 
and “ without children's assistance, other 
things remaining equal, the majority of 
these families would be in poverty or 
debt and, further, these statements are 
alleged by Colonel Wright to be “ indica
tive and representative of the condition of 
the families of the mass of the actual wage 
laborers in the Commonwealth. ”

We have prove<l by their own statistics 
that in the stronghold of the “protection
ists” the a.-ges of operatives are twenty- by щ revision of tl*e constitution.

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
By the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL 
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime differs from all other Brands і 
market-having peculiar cement qualities.

Gens it like stone, and makes it impreviuus to 
action of water. It requires no cement to m- 

ve it, and is the CHEAPEST in the market for

No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
Express. Доопм’оапєк. JOHN МЧИШ, M. D.,served at short notice In all 

the Ordinary Styles. Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

** Campbell ton.
Point Levi,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June,

Arrive Chatham,

12.40 а. ж, 4.16 p. m 
1.10 “ 4.45 “

4.65 “ 
5.25 “

hard------ALSO------
HOT COFFEE, BREAD, TARTS, PIES, 

FRUIT CAKE, plain, fine quality.
T. H. FOUNTAIN, Chatham

the2.8 і Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
WILLIAM J. FRASER,3.06 —I purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by 
the car load in bulk, CHEAP, and is the best as 
well as tlie cheapest fertilizer known.

All orders should be addressed
thomas McHenry,

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company, 
Hillsboro. Albert

COMMISSION MERCHANT,А&Л-. a
Q-OI3NO SOUTH-

LOCAL TME TABLR 
ËXPRR8A. 

Leave, 12/40 a m.
.Arrivera 10 •«

Ж,, THROUGH ТІМ* TABLEBANK OF Aooom’datio* 
1016 
10 46 
11.00 “ 
11.90 “

«**>• і 1 IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES 4c. 
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
HALIPA.X. IT S 

Consignments Promptly Attended To

Leave Chatham, 12.40 p. m. 101
3.30 p. m. z
5.30 “

NOVA SCOTIA
Chatham,

DR. CHANNINC’S 
Sarsaparilla

Arrive Moncton, 
“ St. John, 
“ Halifax,

4.00 County
7 90Leave, 2 86 “ 

Arrive, 3.06 ” 12.40 TIN SHOP.CAPITAL. .. . 
RESERVE FUND, . ..

. .. $1,000,000,
275,000 z-----------Manufacture.

Wool.
160, W 
76,334

4 Cotton. S
172,644 31 440

-* 9,3.0
-* 16,344

Number of hands 
Males over 16....
Females over 16 .
Youth................... 19,159 -* 5,605
Total wages........ 847,180,618 «42,040,510 89,107,485
Annual average

per capita........
• *Not s|»eeiflcd.

Strike a ratio, and it is found that thi# 
is twenty four per cent below the general 
average for all manufactures, which, as we 
have already shown, is only the pitiful 
annual wage of $346 08 per capita. It is 
to be noted here that the statistics of

T^JLXXTB BSrrWEJiar CHATHAM * ЗЯГE-WOABTLE. 
LBAVWCHATHAM, » ABBIVR NEWCASTLE.

12.40 a m., connecting with regular express for north. 2.46 a m.
10.15 “ “ “ freight train for north 12.00 mid-day. '

' 4.16 p. m. **" * accommodation for north 6.16 p. m.

FOR THE BLOODЮВАВТВ GRANTED ON
I have now o 

ormerly occup 
with the kiml patronage of f 
prepared to execute all work in

pened the well known establishment 
lied l*y the late James Gray, and 

ormer friends, am

ЖШ yOHTBMAL
t-v : % john McDonald,NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
and all points in the

Lower Provinces

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold. 
American Drafts Negotiated.

Col actions made at all accessible points. Interest 
Allowed on euecHl deposits.

OFFICE IN CHATHAM -Kerr Building, Water
Street.

OFFICII IN NEWCASTLE. — Booms formerly 
BBBupIsd by R. R. Call, Commercial Wharf, 
floras.—10 a. a. to 3 p. m.* Saturday, 10 a.
1 p. m.

A Highly Concentrât*!» 
Extract of

CURES
SYPHILIS, 8293 05 $240 17 8264,45RED JAMAICA

SARSAPARILLA1.02 am. “ “ exp

ABMV* CHATHAM
>mmodation for south 11.80 a. m
rose “ 3.05 a. m. TIN,% UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS&OOFFINS
SCROFULA,

SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.

Train sheave ^Chatham on Saturday nighty to connect with Express going Sunth^which runs through
Close connections tM^Xmadè*°rdthÎOaü ^’passenger Tntins both^DAY and NIGHT7on the Inter- 

eolarial -

AND TbE

№ SALT-KHEÜM, DOUBLE IODIDESof all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
famished when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ІЗГ Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

Halifax. Monday», Wednetfiaf» and Friday*.
above Ttobjë -і» {hade up on l.O. RAilway standard time.' which is about the time kept 

at Chatham.1* -4 "
All the lecaT Tmip* stop at Nelson Btatidn, both going and returning.
АЙ freight for transportation oyer thiy road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chathaqr, wad forwarded free of Truckage, Cuetoto House Entry or other eharges.

at- the Junction Station fas well as 
them before going on the

Space forbids the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor of this great 
medicine. Is not one cer
tificate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known

tumors,
----------- (establish its superiority

lover the numerous mix- 
EN LARGEMENT j turcs called Blood Purifiers 

OF THE ffij, by Dru№8,s "nd 

LIVER AND iT S STRAn'ON, Esq.
op, Pi.-v , MonlreefeFeb. lBt, 1S77
orLELji, I I cannot but regard the 

formula from which Dr. 
jamming's Sarsaparilla is 

RHEUMATIC (prepared, as one of the
AFFECTIONS, |,„!Ж&Т’ЙЙЇЗ

_______і remedy, for the cure of
; />lood Impuritm. So f 
I my experience leads 
I with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, as Glanuular En
largements, and a wide 
range of skin affections ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
general use as a blood puri
fier, I know ot none equal 
to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of

v
ALL

■» SKIN-DISEASES,The

T I Iff X* ИPatels. always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.asatastfi
the" line) and аПошавепяегжвге requested*) procure 
are not provided with TMhetf trill be charged extra

tee were official trials of the invention which 
show that this “courier,” enclosing 
sage, can be pretty well relied on in nar
row seas, the mean force and direction of 
whose winds are known, to carry news to 
the nearest coast.

at the Chatham end of 
Cars. Passengers who PLOUGHS,WAMERLEY HOTEL.

NEWCASTLE,

fare.
Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor aud Cooking Stoves,
Ht*ed with PATENT OVENS the Inner shells of 
which draw ojjt for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheab would 
give us a call.

H&Shop in rear of Custom /fo«ee."6e

MIBAMICHI, N В

This Homm hae lately been refurnished, sad every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfori 

of travelers.
ML LIVERY STABLER, with good outfit on thf

FOR SALE.РАИШШШ
The Subscriber offers for sale, from sixteen to 

twenty acres of woodland, about 2J miles from 
the town oi Chatham, the soil is good and web 
wooded. Applv to A MUS PERLEY

Chatham, Jan. 24th. 1882.

As such an object 
would attract attention of passing vessels 
m daylight, and its contents notify them 
of the position and need of the vessel 
which despatched the “ courier,” the use 
of this invention by ocean-going vessels 
might also be the means of averting great 
dibasters on the high seas. In the Atlan
tic “steam lanes” especially a steamer 
disabled might reckon with much confi
dence that if a few such

do well to

ALEX- STEWART.
Late of Waveriy House. St John.) Proprietor

( v
Ж

R. FLANAGAN, DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

LMAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, A- C. M’LEANCanada House ChathamJulv 22.▲ad will completely change the blood in the entire system In three months. Any per
son who will take 1 РШ each night from 1 to IB weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians usqthem in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.CHATHAM, HIV BRUNSWICK 

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.
Notice.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D1ALB* IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find our Stock complete, compris- 
ug many articles, it is impossible here to euumei- 
ate and all sold at moderate игісея.

■
$

Highest market price paid for hides
. WILLIAM TROT

Chatham, Sep. 26th, 188'..

outlay has been made onthb 
it a first-class Hotel, andC DIPHTHERIA CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will instan
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively 
core nine cases out of ten. Information that will save 
many lives sent free by mall. Don t delay a moment 
Prevention is better than cure.

INSIDER A BLE 
House to mak

messengers were 
cast on the waters, conveying information 
•»f her distress and the general line on 
which she WM drifting, some of them 
would be picked up aud other vessels 
would make an effort to find and relieve 
her.

ke it a ttret-c 
it a desirabletod it a desirable temporary rest 

regards location and comfort * It 
thin two minutes walk of Steamboat 

Telegraph ami Poet Offices, 
ns tbs ruts to the Public for 

in the past, and will

travelers will find 
denee, both as 
is situated within two 
landing, and opposite ..

The Proprietor returns 
the encouragement given him in the past 
endeavor, by courtesy aud attention, to merit the

Sarsaparilla, and several 
< ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary all 
terative properties of the 
“Double Iodide*," and of

that can be____
highly recommended as 
safe, certain and reliable, 
and 1 have every confidence 

AN D lhat such a remedy for gen-
ALL DISEASES

RESULTING trumAof the day. will be a
і great boon to suffering hu- 

FROM A manity, and its use will be
DEPRAVED [M ^iMeZ

AND і be invaluable to persons be-
yond the reach of medical 

IMPURE advice, and will, no doubt,
тхптттпх ;beFjme I*Pul*r With Medi-
lvouuiuo I cal men throughout the

OV Tint jC°UIRe8

RLOOD.

LEUCORRHŒA,

ft JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to I. 8. Johnson Sl Co., Boston, Mass.

I have opened avor, by courtesy 
in the future.

Good Stabling on тяв Рквміав*
CATARRH,

Blacksmith Shoprsssfs LAY
Immensely valuable. Nothing on earth wifTmake hens lay like 8h« 
ntitol pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 fetter-eta

Mr. J. Le'et. warehouseman for Lautz 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y., says had a 
swelling on the foot which he attributed 
to chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
lectric Oil, and is troubled no'longer.

The attempted whipping of a negro in 
the mountains of Tennesse by a party of 
white mert resulted in the shooting of two 
whites and two negroes. 4

AH Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle
of Dr. Van Suren’s Kidney Cure is to
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney Dis- 
ease. It is a perfect, positive and perma
nent cure. Sold by J. D. B. F. McKenzie.

The American Union Telegraph Com
pany having consolidated with the West
ern Union in violation of an agreement, 
Philadelphia is now seeking to remove its 
poles and wires from the streets of that 
city.

GIN ! !GIN! gra
Hop Bottera!18 *

03ST

HENDERSON STREET,ten tolling over] 
night work, to 1 

^^^ebrainnerveano

IvSST&fSoK; 

£7,ріТ,ІЗ
h HopBIttwe

"e Condition Powders. Doee, 1 texsp’n- 
L 8. Johnson <fc Co., Boston, Mass. fornyrrly occupied by James Hav, where 

.carrying on gent-ral Blacksmith work 
give particular attention to

Arrived!*'Steamer ■*Milanese” from London. 
ОЛ "LJtiDS. J. DeKu

I intern! 
. I shallper A Son’s GIN ; &• 

qr ca ks UeKuyper k Son’s Gin ; 350 
Gin ; 60 Gieeu cases Pints, 2 dozen

Golden Ball, Shoe Store
gnm

, HORSE SHOING,tick-rely
fJOHN W. NICHOLSON,

Victoria Wharf wnoever.yonare, 
wbnwver you feet

KSSKif.V.SÜ

and guarantee good satisfaction.
GEORGE HAY.■ SAMPLE R MS

For Commercial M

pcctfully yours,
W. E. BESSEY, M D 

j Beaver Hall Square.
K —Dr. Chanmng’s Sarsaparilla is put up m 
bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 

retails at $1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for 
Channing’s Sarsaparilla and take no other. I 
readily obtained in your loeslity, address the 
al Agent.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
877 St. Paul Street, Montres

--------------and--------------

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
The Golden Ball Boot and Shoe Store is the oldest established in MiraAichL Jt hitm J*fteen years 

since we commenced business exclusively in the above line, and we cin *<>v point with pld6urc,to hosts 
of petrous, who have invariably, purchased from us, during that length of time. JTbp reason is plain. 
We buy entirely from the best manufacturers, consequently our goods give satisfaction. We might pur
chase cheap, shoddy goods (that are only meant t# sell and not to wear) but by punftrin" that policy, it 
would be impossible to retain our customers. The best goods are the cheapest in She end.

\ We have full lines of

Infant’s, Children’s Misses’, Youth’s, Boy’s Women’s and Men’s 
Boots Shoes, Slippers, etc.,

JOHN W.
шн large

WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,
OFFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOW

ING GOODS IN BOND OR DUTY 
PAID :

ГЕЇНЕ demand for Sample Rooms to a ccommodate 
JL the commercial travellers being so great, and 

the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
to aeme instances to remain three or four da 
awaiting their turn, baa induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, sired and 
warm. Commercial men can dejwnd on obtaining 
just what they require, being situated in the <*n 
tnU part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley streets, they will be fourni to 
be tor more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh bj required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 
cured either by letter or telegram.

UENHY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton, N. В

I 0.8. O. 
le an absolute 
and irretista- 
ble on re tor 
drunken ess, 
aee of «f*™, 
tobacco, or
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If not 
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Boidbydrag-
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NEVER

FAIL Martell brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter casks— 
Pale and Dark.

Martell brandy in cases, XX—Pale and Dark. 
Martell brandy in cases. X-in piuts-doz. each. 
Hennest-y Brandy in eases X.
John Dm Ku|»er & Son’s finest quality Gin 

Hhds and Quarter Casks.
John DeKuper A son’s Gin in Green Cases 
Wises’ Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiski 

Quirter Casks.
O d Dublin [b] Whiskey—12 years old-in cases. 
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Quarter Casks. 
Finest blended Gleulivet Whiskey in Cases 
Port Wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava and avav 
Sherry, various grades.
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines. 
Champagne, in baskets.
GooderhamA Wort’s finest quality Pure Spirit.’ 

in bbls.
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskev in bbls.
Bass’ India Pale Ale 
Guineas’ Stout, і 
And Sundry other goods.

, ÆTATÆ’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

1ТЄ 00., 
■■*1 lii.bt.

at the lowest possible price compatible with good quality.
Also a large assortment

For Sale, Geo. Dodge Sr., a well-known citizen 
of Europe, writes that one of his men 
(Sam Lewis) whilst working in the woods 
so severely sprained his ankle that he 
could scarcely get home, but after one or 
two applications of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, he was able to go to work next day.

England will accredit a diplomatic 
representative at the Vatican on the 
same footing as that of the representative 
of Prussia.

Perfect. Positive ami Pemtoeat are
the cures effected by Dr. Van Suren’! 
Sidney Cure. Relief in all ca&es of 
Kidney Disease is obtained after a few 
doses. See that you Druggist gives you
Dr. Van Suren’s Sidney Cure. Sold
by J. D. B. F. McKeuz e.

Never use the curry-comb on a horse’s 
legs below the knee and hock. A corn 
broom or brush is best, since it takes out 
the dirt arid does not hurt the horse.

Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beams ville, writes : 
“A customer who tried a bottle of North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says 
it is the best thing he ever used ; to quote 
his own words, ‘it just seemed to touch 
the spot affecte^’ Abouta year ago he 
had an attack ot bilious fever and was in 
for another when I recommended this 
valuable medicine with such happy re- 
snlts.”

A Charlottesville, Va., printer has 
written 2,452 legible words on a postal 
eard w ith a lead pencil reserving in the 
centre of the card a space the size of a 
gold dollar, on which is inscribed the 
Lord’s Prayer-

Mr. R. C. Wrnlow, Toronto, writes : 
“Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery is a valuable medicine to all who 
are troubled with Indigestion, 
bottle of it after suffering for some ten 
years, and the results are certainly be
yond my expectations. It assists diges
tion wonderfully. I digest my food with 
no apparent effort, and am now entirely 
free from that sensation, which every dys
peptic well knows, of unpleasant fulness 
after each meal.”

The skeleton of a Dinosanrian reptile 
35 feet long, has been unearthed in the 
Bad Lands of Dakota. The creature is 
supposed to have stood 25 feet high. 
The weight of the skull is 694 pounds, 
and of the whole skeleton 1,900 pounds. 
The bones will be placed in the Academy 
of Natural Science, Pa.

Trunks, Valises, and Hand Bags, Sole Leather and hoe Findings.
Seven years ago we opened our FURNITURE EMPORIUM, and have witnessed a steadily increasing 

business. We keep in stock all varieties <>r BEDROOM, KITCHEN AND PARLOR FURNITURE, 
LOUNGES, SOFAS, HALL 8FANDS,WHATNOTS, WARDROBEs.BOUQUETTABLES, SIDEBOARDS, 
EXTENSION TABLES, SPRING BEDS, IRON BEADbTEADS, STRETCHERS, ETC.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

MILLINERY, ETC.,
T GOST.

wages,
199,000 Pine Shingles, Un» atanuani article is compounded with the 

greatest cure.
Its effects are as wonderfu and satisfactory as

It restores gray or faded hair to its youthfu

It removes a eruptions, itching and dandruff ; 
and the ecap by its use becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores the 
glands to their normal vigor, preventing 
aud making the hair grow thick and str<

As a dressing nothing has been found 
or desirable.

A. Hayes, State Assayer 
says t : “ I consider it the best 
ntended purposes.”

Buckingham’s Dye,
For the Whiskers.

legant preparation may 
! the color of the beard fi

Jier undesirable shade, to brown 
cretiuti. It is easily applied, being in one prepara
tion. and quickly aud effectually produces a per- 

eolur which will neither rub nor wash off.

—AT—

R. FLANAGANS. —ALSO.—

Sewest CORSET ont. Mattresses, Bolsters and Pillows of all kinds, Mirror 
Plates, Excelsior Etc.

сарі ary. 
baldness

^HE Subscriber 
L the numerous

so effectualreturn- his sincere thanks to 
patrons of the in hhds and bottles, 

n hhds aud bottles.-JUST ARRIVED.— Dr. A. of Massachu 
preparation :

SOLE AGENT IN CHATHAM FOR

VICTORIA HOUSEBall's Health-Preserving Corset.
This Corset Is higlhy rec< mmerded 

of the leading піеііісчі nn-n of the 
• States, Inspection iuvitid.

We are also showing a COMPLETE STOCK of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Plain and Brocade 4ilk Velvets and Velveteens 
New Drees materials. Sacques and Fancy Sacque 

and Ulster Cloths with Trimmings and 
uttons to mat* h. Beaded Gimps aud 

Laoee, etc, seauiltMs Hosiery, 
in Ladies’, Misses and 

Children’s.

Agect for A. J. Lav a Celebrated Dye Works.

A Few Splendid Parlor Suites, in Raw silk 
and in Hair Cloth.

VICTORIA WHARF,since he became its proprietor, and in return for 
-•ore tiestowcl upm him. has 
decided to offer te themUnited ST. JOHN, N. ВSMYTH ST.

For ONE Month Double Sleigh. be relied on toThis e 
change

FOTHERINGHAM ft CO gray or any 
olark, at dis-iotl :°inhis whole Stock of

Summer Goods, at Cost forCHEESE, &c. H ARNES SI For sale, a Double Riding Sleigh, with both pole 
and shahs, upholstered with retl velvet. This 
seigh was made by Messrs. PiL-e & Shaw, St. 
John, and is almost new.

ANGUS ULLOCK.

manant
1,200 Choice Rich Te low Cheese (Canadian)

100 Bags WHITE BE XNS .
500 Packages TEAS, of Choice Qualities :
900 ** TOBACCOS;
100 Bbls. DRIED APPLES 
100 Bbls. ONIONS ;
100 Casks Molasses, Nevis and Barbados ;
100 Bbls. Heavy MESS PURK—to arrive ;

1,000 Qtl*. Large CODFISH ;
Raisins. B.-Soda, Pickled Fish, Canned Goods and 

Spices, Split Peas, Barley, etc.
For sale by C. M. BUSTWICK ft Co.,St. Johu.

-------MANUFACTURED BY------

TORY, \ am prepared to 
all descriptions from the

Light Driving to the Heaviest 
Team Harness.

And as I work the best stock that can be ob
tained in the market. 1 warrant satislactiou

COLLARS A SPECIALTY which we warrant 
A few of thoee

commenced business in my NEW FAC- 
manufacture harness of ZEt F tdZ-A-LXj <te CO

NASHUA. N. H
dcr. 28

The Stock offered consists, in part, of 
Colored and Black Bunting at 20 cts. a yard 

Black Cashmeres and Merino*, Black figured 
de Cassie, Black Corded de Cassie. Brown 

Corded de Cassie. Coloured Persian 
Cords, Colored Lustres all shades.

De Beges Brown aud Black, 
Sunshailee ami Para- 
8, Scarfs, Tes. Che- 
inelle Shoulder 

Capes.
Lace Mitts and Armelta a BARGAIN

F
; COAL! COAL!!(SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.)

D. M. LOGGIE & CO.
Watbb St , Chathamopposite Golden Ball, G rev 

sol A NT person requiring coal will pi 
Л their orders with the subscriber 

is to receive a fewCOFFINS & CASKETS ease leave

J. D. TURNER,
Ж) CURE! NO PAY!No. 25 North Side King Square, St John, N. B. 

Dealer in Consignments by Rail.CELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO COLLARS. Corsets! Corsets!! Corsets!!The 8ahem her has on hand at his shop, a A Local and Constitutional Treatment. 
Two Distinct Medicines, one acting on 
the Nasal Passages, Head, Throat and 
Lungs, the other on the'“Liver, Kidneys, 

and Blood.
Instantaneous, Economical.Safe,

OYSTERS AND HADDIE&
Consignments of oysters solicited.

Good reference if required.

Early orders are necessary in

Satisfactorily billed.
T. F. GILLESPIE.

always in Stock, r that theyROSEWOOD ft WALNUT COFFINS, Unbleached Table Linens, Table .Napkins, 
< lothe, Towels and Towellings, etc,

Roller
Carriage Trimming Neatly 

ExecutedCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

Merino Summer FlannelsCustoms Blanks Radical Treatment.
SOLD BY ,\'LL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 75 cts.
If not fourni satisfactory, the price peid 

will be refunded. Some chron c or obsti
nate cases of long standing may require 
from three to six packages to effect ж 

permanent cure.

; and carefully shipped, 
j Work from abroad ponctoally executed.

ALFRED B. FALLEN,

Opposite UUock’s Stables.
Chatham, N. B.

for children and Ladies’ wear. Ladies’ Under
FOR SALE AT THEwhich he will supply at reasonable rate* A LARGE LOT ОГMiramichi Bookstore.WM. McLBAN, - Undertaker. NEW, СНОЮЕReady Made ClothingLIVERY STABLE. EDWARD JOHNSON,

Customs Broker will be sold for CASH at first cost, they are well 
selected and from the leading houses.

Dont forget them ; they 
are worth your ШМІТНМШІИШAND

William Rae,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,

t1JUST RECEIVED ІИ.
MONTREAL & TROY, N.Y.JJ? HE SOBS BRIBER has opened a

LIVERY STABLE
Coloured and White Dress Shirts, tried »
Celiaare.

Ties.IMPORTER AND DIALER INon t*e corner premises adjoining the residen 
Dr. J. S. Benson, where he is prepared to : 
teams, with or without drivers, for short or long 
Journeys, on the most reasonable terms.

Horses taken to boa id by the day, week, or sea

ence of 
furnish Tonsorial Artist,

PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER.

Handkerchiefs. A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OFiu Under Clothing etc. 
Stiff Felt Hats,

Soft Felt Hats, 
Fur Hats, etc.

Italian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Marbles.Commercial House, Genuine Wedgewood Ware

^Passengers and luggage conveyed to and from the 
Railway tionor John

AT COST—MAN UPACTURBE OP—
BALANCE OF Facial Operator,Cranium Manip

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.Grave Stones and Monumental Me 
mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone.

ІЯГ A good selection on hand MF

IN EVERYA. WARD. CHATHAM, N. B.
Trimming Silks,

Satins and Velvets,
Plain and Watered Buttons, 

Braids,
Linings,

Moire Ribbons,
Berlin Wools,
Fingerings and 
Fancy Goods,
Working Canvas, 
Splints,

Cardboards,]
Gloves,

Corsets,
Hair Braids, 
Switches, 
Hosiery,

Etc.,
Etc. -

BLTTRICK’S NEW YORK FASHIONS 
FOB SEPTEMBER.

W. B. HOWARD.

Vlillinery below Cost
PRESSED HAY. Conceivable Pattern and Designto clear Shaves and Hair CutsCENTS KNITTED LINDERS & PANTS.HOLLAND GINI JUST THE THING WITH AMBIDEXTROUS FACILITYfrom 80 cents to $3.00 per pair.

GEORGE STAPLES.

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Chatham, September 8th., 1880

-----WE OFFER------ A Lot of Trunks at Cost.
J. F. QEMMEL,

CHATHAM.

FOR HANDSOME AND ÜSEEFUL

PRESENTS
Б00 Tons Choice Hay,I

condition, delivered on ears 

aCSO DOMESTIC MADE

Harvested і

IN BONDED WAREHOUSE. FOR SALE AT THE
E. H. THOMPSON’S

ART GALLERY,
The-New Story.іWOOL SOCKS and МІГТ8 Newcastle Drug Store,

B. Lee Street

/і Not a tale of failure or disappointment; 
not the old story of the victim of caustic 
applications and the evils attending their 
use ; but the new story of success of free
dom from pain and consequently absence 
of spots left in the flesh. Putnam’s Pain 
less Corn Extractor gives inspiration 
for happier reports, aud sufferers from 
corns need not hesitate to try it S »ld 
everywhere by droguiste and dealers in 
medicines. N. C. POLSON k CO., Kings
ton, Proprietors.

Goldwin Smith, in the Bystander, char
acterises the Senate as a bribery fund in 
the hands of the government, and a pad
dock; for the “old wheelhorses” of the 
party. He think* the question whether 
there should be a,Senate should be settled

55 Quarter Casks Gin, 
35 Octaves,
320 Green Cases, do.

(Opposite Canada Honsr, Chatham. )Jos. L. Black. - - Proprietor.
jJq Old Pictures EnlargedBarkvtlle, 20th October. 1882. dcr21

Ш SKATING. no evidence of extrava-KALINS REDUCED.
at Reduced Price.

—AND—

Cooking tojÉp
Cheap, to Clear the Lot. Chea

Finished in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink. ACME SKATES, X /

Al.L SIZES AND Ql'ALITIES-Jiist O^ned.ft FOR SALE BY PHOTOGRAPHSC M. BOSTWIUK ft
VXmas and New Tear Cards X

NEW RAISINS, LEE & LOGAN, —AND IN GREAT VARIETY. 
/"ЧиК Standard Black Velveteen; 
V-f Grenat Velveteen :

Gienat Swans*loa n 
Grenat Trimmii 

Ore

V?

A Stray HeiferEx “J. P. BLAKE”:

600 Boxes Choice Valencia 4 London
W For ml. by

FEROTYPES
liugdUk ;

Satin ; 
nat Plush ;
Black Moire Silk ;

Navy Victoria Cloth.

: : Layers. Grétaken and satisfaction guaranteed.
is at Alex. Mills’ Barn, Hardwivke. Tb 
can have the same by proving property 
ing expenses.
J7-*

45 and 47,

OQfiK. SLTSBST ... ST.JOHN
and pay.C. M.| 081 ICK * Co. I Picture framing and Mounting at 

chert nette*. W. S. LOGGIE.

?
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 4.18S3.
A

show cause why the proceedings in the sevree as the one you predict for March?’' Drury in a very kind note. The Q-ieliec with a gun in his hand, and ordered them bedclothes, in a ro »m sheltered fiom the 
petition against hitn should not be re
vived.

fcmral business. susxsses ноиоа tncky Natioual Bank, L mis- 
vdle, Ky

Mr». .1. froiity, 392 Bou b -її st.,
Nf>v U leans, 4.0J0

A’.d he per Coa*. XX'. Moins ni, E Is worth. Me. 4 t/OU 
J -e l. CiiaiiiiHfiiut, Galveston. Vex. 4,0-0 
H. D. K iy ne, I tar-UHe amt Canal 

s s., New U I ans.
Мів. L. H »ru. 157Si. A

5.000“By no means, for the latter will le one Chronicle says that no better choice could vH; they retired, beiuj followed by Howel, biting e-» d by clapUiards. H«lpl ss and
Mr. Burns if, at present, on of the greatest if not the greatest of the have been maile, and that Captain Drury’s and he, when about three yards nom una tend d, the poor fellow "nevouies m-

: appomtiiieut i- suie to be very popular, them, lire-1, the shot tikiog effect on \\Tm
“Whi re will it be at its greatest force?” і He Excellency wi.l reach RnleuU Hall Wallace. It entered just over the hip

! “Un this im rdianci cle. It may break аім-ut the 1st of February. v' 1 joint, lacerating the intestines and lo lg-d lieen a lvippy release to him. And all this
I iniuv diatvjy south of India, but tImre are | j in the tl ijh. Ho.vel then turned on XVal- occurred m Winnipeg on the threshold of

it was on the P c . u Branch this time, a l.lCe'e brother and stiuvk him -m the head 1883. Ami it is Ciin-t au civilization !—

ведьжка’ Cards — L imber Surveyo 
for all Isuytfca up to titty re it and all 
to twenty-four lue* es. There are two 
printed on ordinary earüboer.i, et Jtvt cents tack 
and the other, on heavy mounting buaru, at ten |

r*' Seale Card 
diameters up 

kinds—oneNOTIOffi
to Pariah & County Officers.

his way to England, and doubtless it present century. ’ sane. Still he is left there 
ishes ill tile H un s ! D ath must luxewill be some time before he can answer. - <

—Globe. 2,000Beaver Bills, giving no. of raft, block mark, 
no. of piece», sup. ft. o. spruce, pine and bait* ne 
separately, totals, etc., at twenty-Jive сени per

Maoirtbatk»' Blanks.—Executions for Debt 
- ounty ltate*, ticlio-- 

Rate»; aunuuousea for Veut, for WniKsses meuiu 
шагу Conviction eases, for Détendant do., aub 
pœuse. Uapaises. Affidavit for do., Warranta for 
Aneat, Notices of Chum for Debt—lea cents per 
dosen; fifty cents per hundred.

іЛі, 1882.

A LL Pariah and County uttoem required bylaw 
JV to make retnrus to the County Council, amt 
ail perenoa having Claims against the County are 
hereby required to render their

New
I three chances tuoiie th.it tt will lie stnng- _____
j cat on th s side of the enth, tint is in the ! *ew 1 ,ye "k'0’ txVl1 t,ailH r,lll,lin^ 1,1 1 with the stock of the gun ; a »tiuggle took W nn peg Sun.

opyn.,t, .1,radium w re al. mt to attempt і pbl0e llctweell ,|ІИ1І, a„,| t|,e gu„ 
to p a< each other. A hrakeman standing 
on the t »p of a b ix car observed tne smoke 
of the opposing train, gave the altnn ami 
the train was stopped and reversed, qnd a 
disastrous collision averted.

2 C0JO. .eaus.The Great March Storm-
DRAWING . F Jivicinity of Bermuda and the Gu f «f 

HE HAS ; Mexico. Uf c<uirse it will be telt a 1 over 
the world from sea to sea nod from pole to

“Хс-иіг name has been menti me 1 ns 
having solved some difficult problem in 
connection with the trmsirof Wnusa few 
years since. Wliat was the problem ?”

‘ It w is not a d ffluult but a xery sim
ple problem. Captain James Co ik ami 
oth. rs, as you remember, weie stut out to 
the Sandwich Islande and other points in 
1769 to observe the transit of that year, 
and from their observations it vas ealcu 
lateil that the eaitli revolved 95,000,01)0 
miles from the sun.
transit occurred, when it was asceitained 
that the earth's distance was only 88,OUO.- 
000 miles from the sun. Astrououn r» and 
others who take a wild dtlight in frighten
ing the public without reason then raised 
і he cry that the earth in 105 years had 
•pproached the sun 7,0JO,000 miles and 
that in a few years we would fall iuto

ON WHAT THE PROPHET WIGGINS BASES 
HIS PK EDICTIONS. —STORMS 
PROGNOSTICATED.—IIIS CAUTION TO THE 
PRINCESS LOUISE.

[From t e New York Herald.]
Ottawa, Dec. 25, 1882.

“ I wish I could feel as certain of hea
ven as I do that a g і eat storm will pass 
over the country on the 9гіі-11гіі March 
iext,’: remaiked Professor \\riggins when 
«peaking to your coiret pondent about hie 
recent predictions.

“ I oliserve that the Chief Signal Officer 
of the Washington Meteorological Bureau 
t«credits your prediction, and says it i* 
impossible for you to foreshadow the 
ftorin you say will sweep from ocean to 
ocean next March. What have yon to 
say on the sabject ?”

Nothing but that the storm v ill come 
unless the planets stop in their orbits, and 
that the Chief Officer of the Signal Bureau 
ta ke of what he knows nothing about ; 
opinions never chaugcd nature’s laws.”

HOW' HE PREDICTS A STORM.

“ Admitting that, will you tell me why 
you believe, or, to be more positive, how 
>ou know a great storm will occur in 
March ?”

“Yes ; in the same way I know when 
there wdl lie a lunar or solar eclipse—by 
he heavenly bodi s. Tne data on which 
he storm’s period and force are calculated 

Having beeu heretofore unobserved by 
astronomers and founded partly on olwer 
vatioii, would not, even if given, convince 
the public. People in geueral are le»t 
credulous iu believing what they know 
hau what they do not know.”

Why not eiilighien them, then?”
B cause l wish them to believe to 

-ave life and property. The chief reasoo, 
towever, why they will lielieve is tha» 
hey have known me frequently fo foretell 

■conns which have taken plice exactly a> 
predicted. ”

“ It is stated that your forecasts hav« 
•mt bi-en made from your knowledge «•! 
astronomy, but by ‘second siu ht.,’ аж1 
mnmunion with the spirits ; what hav« 
xou to say to that ?”

FORMER PREDICTIONS.

lor НишІ Гжхе , for Pour and
wrested fmm Howel. XX’m. XV»1 laceReturns and Accounts

under oath to this Office by the

ШТН DAY 6F JANUARY. H XT.
SAMUEL mUMSON.

Secrstar, -Treasurer

A mail named Bey nolds, who spent 
sixty days in the . or<mto Central Prison, 
t i.d the Hamilton Time* that—

“ A convict named liviudeer was woi.k-

XV'm. W. li xvin, L. & V. It B.. 21
mi I Xlain sis , L uisvide. Ky. 15.000

El. E Richnds.>n, B. i<ts*tille, N G. 15.1-00
I'li11. XX і z elieii, xx itii B G. Dun &

C" . Uetioir. Mich.
XV. M. Marlin. Вuigor. Mich.
C. P.tuna і, M imt Verm-n, Ky.. 

tbiois^h Farmers’ Na.ion.d 
В ink, S ant r i, ja

P. 8. Dicliarry, Ac ijggftPari.Hi,
1-А . through KeinVSRc&nnauu,
D mahlsOiiVille, Li.

H. K Maynard. 220Third at., New 
Orleans, Li.

F. A. Magi. 102 Ursulines st.. New 
(). I an s. I.a

I* Dnpeire, 354 Dmphinesf., New' 
Orleans,

J. G. Sp ar, 16 nn-l 18 Boylston 
Market. Boston, M ,.<S.

John H San t, XV. & G. B. R. Co., 
XX’asliii.gloli. D C.

(wlm is nn Fried and lias two children) *as 
attended by Dr. Bearsto. of Sunimerside, 
Dr. Darrach. of Kensiugion^ and Dr. 
Hier, of Maipeqim, who do mit give any 
hope of his recovery.

H ».vel was arrested on Sunday inorniiig 
ami lodged in Prince County jail. He is 
a married man with a family, and is about

15 000 
15.0J0

8Н1ЖІГГ8' AMD till PK KMX AND 
Blanks ou hand or pruned at sho

Commckcial, Auctioneer*1, Society, Club» 
Вада a a and отнжж Pbintino promptly executed

Orders tiy Mail promptly attended to.
Address D. O SMITH, Chatham.

ing at a sawing machine m one of the
Office of tbs Ssc’y Trees. 
Newcastle, Dec. aoth 1882.

shops when a large sliver from the timber 

came between the

ffi
A despatch from Coleraine, Ireland, re

ports that the wife of Sir Francis E Iniund sajxvs and the place 
which was liein^ cut. Tne wo. k of rnimv. 
i g it would have liven exc edin^ly ll-Zll 
«Ion». A guard called t • Reindeer to re
move the obstruction. He refused, tel-iim 
the official to do it nimself. For this

4,000

JUST REGEIVED. iVo knian MuNagl.t n, has eloped with а 
young man, an agent for the McCartney 
estates. L uly McNagliten has swetal j ^ °f age. 
children She is the daughter of XVilliani 
Howard Russell, L. L. D., the well-

2, 400
j^ûamûbi Adrancr.

- - January 4, иьз.
2 cooThe court martial respecting the loss of 

Her Majesty’s ship *‘ Pine iix ” at Fan, 
Point, P. E. Isiaud. terminated about th 
first uf last mouth, when the sentence 
of the c -urt

off-in:e he was placvd in the dark veil on 
a M -nday until noon of the f>>1.• >win_• 
XX’ednesday. In this cell the piisoner 
weai a a double set of irons, one on his

OdATHAM. 2,000kuown newspaper corresp indent.

1,200

1,200

1,200

At Bradfonl. Eng., last Thursday morn
ing a tall clmniit у fell upon a building 
full of operatives. Thirty-six pvrsvus are 
knoxtn to have been killed and sixty 
others injured, mostly women and child
ren. The total damage is estimated at 
over £60,000. About 3,000 persons are 
thrown out of employment.

The stock of deals in 8t. John, hd>l for 
European markets, amounts to 50,000,000 
leet. Of tills amount 37,00 1,000 are own
ed by Mr. Al x. Gibs ні, 12.000,000 by 
Messrs. R. A. & J. Stewart, an I 10,000,- 
000 are iu the hands of other shippers ami 
owners. All of the stock is sold for ship
ment except 3.000.000, and 2.500.000 «>f 
these are hehl by Messrs. Ciaik Brothers,

A special from B. dford. Ind., says 
“Mrs. Bell obtained permission from ^Irs. 
Owens, the j tiler’s wife, to talk in the 
corridor with her husband, who was impri?- 
oued for murder. Mrs. Owens lieing call
ed away, Mrs. В II quickly gave her hus
band a revolver and the keys, which she 
got from an Ad joining room, and he mule 
hiseM^pi*^ Mrs. Owens returned and tried 
to prevent his escape, but was hehl bv 
Mrs В .11.

In disposing of his property Sir Hugh 
Allan made no public bequests, v hich is, 
perhaps, a matter fur some surprise. The 
estate is estimated at from s;x mi lions to 
ten millions dollars, and its lieginning and 
continuance were largely help .-d from the 
public funds ot Canada. But, then, Sir 
Hugh gave away the Pacific Scandal 
money which, notwithstanding Sir Johns 
promise, was never “recouped.”

In his reply to the New Year congratu
lations of the Cardinals the Pope su'd, al
luding to the Martinueci case 
attack upon the independence of the snv- 
eniguty of the Papacy has recently lieen 
mad . The cn-i leration which forineily 
was shown for the Holy See, and which 
was dictated by political pmdence and 
• easousof State, has now been put aside.’’ 
His Holiness added that despite every- 
thing, he would continue to defend the 
rights and interests of the Church

At the Montreal Seminary, on the 231 
ult.. Revs. John J. XValsh, of D ocese of 
St. John, N. B. ami Rev. Michael Pow 
•t. of the Diocese of Chatham, were ord
ained Pricsr8^by В shop Fabre ; Rev. 
Alph. B- Parker, of Archdiocese of Hali 
fax, was md lined'Deacon, an l Messrs 
Philip Bdliveau an l F-aue‘s L Carney 
•f the Diocese of St. J ihu, N. B. 
promoted to Holy Ord ire. R;v. M •. 
XValsh, referiez to above belongs to Car- 
leton, and arrived home a few «lays ago.

Shipping of Chatham. In 1874 anotherOO BARRBLS was, that Coinuwuidtr
The following are the new vessel» 

registered at the Port of Chatham 
during the year just cloned.—

Steamers.
Loyalist, 11, Chatham, R. P. Whit

ney, North Esk, N. B.
Squirrel, 9, Eel River, Restigouche, 

Marshal Reed, Eel River,'►Restigouche. 
Barque.

Dunnstaffnage, 850, Kotichibonguac 
George McLeod, St. John, N. B. 

Schooner.
Janet A. 29, Church Point, N. B., 

Wm. Anderson, Church Point.
During the year there were added 12 

vessels oF 1386 tone, four of wliicl 
measuring 899 tons being new vessels 
the remaining eight being transfer 
from other ports. Five vessels of 135u 
tons were struck off.

KAMAININO ON REGISTRY BOOKS.

1881.
No. tons. No. urn--. 

... 15 69» 18 7*.
... 19 13 191 19 13,51
... I 5666 0 00
... 3 79j 2 28
... 129 3,000 136 3,45.

Herbert H. Greenfell he severely repr - feet ami the other on his hands. The 
mainlvd, and dismissed the said ship Handcuffs are passed thr<Mig'-i a ring boll 
“ Plice iix” ihat John Hill, the Lieutenant two feet ah >ve the ham Is of the convict, 
for navig-ting duties, he also severe!} and the lea»t twist m the chain raie» s Inin 
reprimanded and dismissed the i-ai-l 
“ Phoenix” and be deprived ofoneyeaiV 
senior.ty, and that Mr. Merritt, the offi 
eei of the watch mi the night of the dis
aster, be repiimauded. The cahleg 
si ач-ment, published recently to the t fleet 
that Cmntiiander Gre-nfell and the 
gating officer had lieen dismissed the 
vice was not correct . — Halifax pajter.

HEAVY MESS PORK.
DRAWING OF AUGUST 8, 1882.t

J- A. Burk*. L-'dia, Natchitoches 
Pari -h•iff the ground, it has been known tuai 

prisoiiei s so puiii-htd have beeu compelled 
to stand on tipt i« for hours at a tune. 
The xxanlen mi Tuesday xvt-ut to the d.-uk 
ce 1 and asked the offender if he ha-1 
enough. He rectivtd no answer. On 
Wednesday the question wля re"}-eated 
and on going in and examining R indeer 
it. was found that he was hanging insen 
s-ble in his irons. Tne prison doctor was 
telephoned for. and 1-у his orders Rein-leer 
was p’aced in the hospital, where lie la) 
five days. Another case is exen 
TU*d. A c-'iivict named Morgan, while 
it dinner, discovered some black potatoes, 
which lie thought Were rotten, in his soup. 
He picked them out and threw them o - 
the floor. The xvarden told him to pick 
'hem up. He refuse-1, saying thit he 
would not woik until be got pr«-p -r food 
o eat. Three of the guards marched him 

into a cell, where he remained until ten 
-’clock next morning. At that hour tin 
warden caused â!l the inmates of tn- 
irison to assemble to see the punishment. 
XIorgan’s havk was stripped, ami one of 
the guards was to d by the warden to lax 
in the cat o’ nine-t tils as severely as (km 
sdile. The fir*t cut drew blood, anil 
ifteen heavy cuts wt re uiven. when the 
v.ctiiq fainted. The fl-sh flew in fia:e 
omits, and the bio- d lavpartere-l all 
iround. Tint man’s l-aukboue vxas lai- 
•are. S-mit-thiiig was given to

(R-lieline Station). Li. 15,000 
D. XX’ Sweeny, Dot! I City. T- x., 

c-llvt-l through
Countx B-nk. Bo,him, Tex. 15,000 

John Reed, lit XV’--st XY’ashingtuii 
St.. Blo-'lllillgton, ills.

G ft В eve, Ly -їй, XV ,s.
XV. IV. H -ll-iway, У South 31 sL,

La fay cite, Ind.
Daniel Breyl, 1S1 South C.ark st., 

Chicago, I Is.

F.tuniu
136 ялгашья

2 000
2,000

THE EARTH NOT APPROACHING THE SUN.

“You have not yet told me how your 
name c.-m ; to I e associated with any re
niai kable discovery or solution of difficult 
piohlems in c.mueutiou with the transit of 
1874.”

•‘I aniecoming to that now. I allayed 
the excitement by puhli-hing a letter in 
1874 pioving to a demonstration that the 
earth had not approached the sun a single 
mile in the 105 years iuteiveuiug since the 
l ist trails-1.”

“How did you illustrate this?”
“By the lunar and s-dar eclipses. These 

are cdculated fifty ye ns ahead of time by 
the Royal Observatoiy on the presumption 
chat the earth’s distance from the sun re 
nains the same. If the earth approached 
he sun 7-000,000 miles in a century in 

«tea-і of the eclipses happening at the x-erv 
-ecnnd they would occur from one to txvn 
. ears ahead of tune, the earth moving in 
• smaller circle. Tne public were satis- 
ie I with my exp anation, and as a couse 
pieiice a large amount uf unnecessary fea- 
w. s quiete-l.”

“Une word more before leaving you. 
Professor. Do you entertain the idea that 
your warning the Marquis uf Lome of the 
ipproavhiug storm would influence the 
uox'vm* uts of the Piincess?”

“Probably not; yet the warning will not 
aurt him and his disbelief will not hurl

“If ynuça&türm does not come,” remark
'd your correspondent, ач he started to 
withdraw, “you will------”

“I am like the Scotch piper,” *aid th« 
Professor before the interrogation was tin- 
died, “when aske I by the Russian Em- 

oeror to play a retreat, *Nae, nae, I do 
iae ken that’—he had nex-er learned it. 
To me the st-nm із аз much a fact as it 
1 saxv its wings alrra ly exp uided upon th*- 
,ea. The fact is the press is thrusting me 
hrough a storm much more trying than 

chose which cm arise out of any displace
ment of the elements.”

1,200

1,200

The evidence of a Russian, Captain Nor 
hum, has been heard by the Jean nett- 
c.-mmission. While testifying to Captain 
D L mg’s excellence ач a m m, lie give- 
•-«me rea-o is for the starvation of the ex 
poditi.ni, which, if true—and they beai 
the stamp of truth on their face—attache- 
x'erv serious responsibility to some 
He says that Captain DeLorg took nil • 
with him instead of fowling pieces, ami 
thus was unable to shoot birds, xthich, lie 
thinks, must h iVe been flying over th« 
heads of tne starving men throughout tin 
xvlmle inarch. The rivers swarm xvit.l 
tidi, the natives catching immense quan'i- 
ti-s through holes in the ice, yet DeLmg 
wa< starved to death in the midst of th ь 
abundance for want of either the know 
edge that it existed, or of the prop. • 

uiatiuincuts to capture tlie fish.

When the gnards at Sing Sing Prison 
the other night passed the tell of Georg 
I avery, wlm was serving out a life sen 
teiice for the murder ..f a Ne v Y.-rk p< lie- 
mail, lie w’as standing with one foot on 
the lied, eiidvaxMriug to reach somethin; 
on a shelf above. The guav-1 made hi* 
rounds at half-past one iu the tiion-iu^. 
and George was tliere -till, or again stand 
ing on his bed and reaching for someth і l 
• ні the shelf. The guard spoke to him 
N . answer. He ent ^red the cell and pu 
his hand on the prisoner's should r. To 
the great h іггог of the guard the pri»onc 
fell dead to the floor. The guard reached 
down and picked it lip, when tile corps 
almost fl-w up, as if there had be-m * 
spiiug u.iderrtr It we glied alHiuttliv-t 
poiin-ls. Ic xx as G-oige’s unif orm stuffe 
xx ith rags. By that time George was fai 
away.

The Dominion Government has allowed 
much time to el ipse before making th- 
snlallÿ-t préparai ion for the divisi m ,,| 
that $150,009 which they promised to pax 
the tislierniaii every year. It is 
more I that Mr. Ogden, who represented
Guysborough, N. S., in the lost i'arlia-
me it, has been appointed 
to determine how the nmn«y is to bedi- 

I tributed, and, perhaps, in time to pay tl-e 
m uiey over. Why such an ap,.ointment 
was thought nee ssiry is not explained. 
The principle on 
lie divide I having once been'defined—and 
the M-oi-iter of Marin-', 
should do that part of the work—the 
money would have been m -st satisfactoii ) 
distribut-.d by the local authorities, But 
Mr. Ogden served the Tory paity faith- 
tuily for four years, and some say he xxas 
eu titled to some reward.—Globe.

DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 12. 1832.

Ileacnu, collected through 
Rates County National Bank, 
Butler, Mo.

D. P. HI dr, President East Miss. 
Matrimonial Association, Col
li о-luis. Miss.

P. N. John-on, H-iiist- n, Tex.
I'etei U. Johnson, 111 zxentca et., 

Leavenwoi th, K an.
Michael A. Fi -uegau. 1 EMer place, 

Boston, M -8s.

DRAWING OF OCl'oBKR 10. 1882.
John C. Reuss, Ascension Paiish, 

La.
tiwynn Harris, 600 F st., S. W., 

XX'nshingtoii, D. C.
XV. L. L ;wis. C .-oiHontivc lee Co.,

XVashing'on, D. C.
4am. Hoi»oii, M- inі-his. Turn.
C Huntington, New Y -ik
F. S incau, Publisher Sentinel, Thi- 

Інкіаих, Li.

CORNMEAL. R. R

15,000

:5.ooo
15,000

66 BARRBLS б.О'Ч)
1882.

5,000Steamers....
Brig*161... 
Uriguntines . 
achuoueni...

Ontario Oatmeal.
15,000

15,000
167 17,944 174 17,97; 

The Richibucto Registry for the yea 
is as follows,—

15.000
5,0t)0
1,200

• Barque.
Sagona, 797, John and Thomas Jai- 

diue, Kingston, Kent Co.
Schooners.

160 BOXES

3B-A.ISI2STS,

VALEN3IA8,

1,200
Z

Anna J., 9, Henry Jorgensen, Kings 
ton, Kent Co.

Sea Mouse, 10, John Doncett, Kings 
ton, Kent Co.

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER І4, 1882. 
і. M. Dix-ui, Ennis. 'Г-х. 
losepliine Miller.319 E 52.1 Street,

New York Сі і y
(’has. M -watt, Schooner “Lucy 

May,” Nvwburxport. Mas*.
Hermann Tos-d>t-ig. N*w Y -ikCity 5,000 
(’has. N<ie. 60 New Church street,

Ni xv if rk Ciiy
XV. T. Cla.k, Ph.l de'phi,, Pa.
Emil XX>id:g, 1142 M g ziuestreet,

Nexv 0 Ivans, La.
I'n iuc -unt of Agent Southern Ex 

press Co., Lynchburg, Va.

For full particu him of the 152П Monthly 
Dcawin y of the 9 fh January. *** nr heme in 
another column oj thin paper to day.

15,000

“I will not refer to the many storms 1 
foretold years ago, hut to those wliicl 
y-,u yonrselLwiU-r^member of ГеС ntdate 
Last year I pul-lishefTa letter in the Cami- 
lian ра|іег*, which was suh.-eqnvnHy re- 
oublishtd in the press of the United 
States, announcing that a great ttorui av 
companied by hail would pass over th 
American continent from the southeast on 
the 25th of June of that year. It was on 
hand at the hour named, many proofs o' 
which may still lie fourni in a large nutn- 
• ier of Unit- d States cities. It unroofeo 
houses in Washington, blew trains fron 
the railway track, threw down churches 
mil public buildings in Pennsylvania 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, and wa 
very destructive in XVestera Canada. L 
Georgia and Memramcook, New Prun— 
wick, the hail lay for twenty four hour. 
dêX inches deep upon the ground. То
рієве both in the Unitid States ami Cai 
a,la were loud in their praises, and tin 
Toronto Mail saiil that my prediction ixa- 
fultilled to the letter.”

,-i remember the storm to which you 
efer as well as the prediction you made 
f its coming. What other have you anti» 

cip&ted within the past year or so ?”

15.000
. a.-d immediately afterward ten 

belie» were adininptered. It was the 
most inh <man thin

LONDON LAYERS
—-A.TTID—

LOSE MUSCATELS.

10,000ККЖАІКІЯО ON KKOISTRY BOOKS 
1881- 

No. Tons.
1.646

1882.

2,34c ever witnessed. 
\1 organ is now іи theNm.\pital of tin 
risoii, ami from what I cou d learn lie i* 
k-dy t > die fr.uii the result of the lieat- 

ng.”
If R iynold’s story із true the warden 

night to lie put iu the penitentiary for life.

8c boo lien......... ::::::::: I “A fresh 5.0C0
4,000

105 tv
7 1.711 2,67b

2,000
Таїм Booaomy.

2,C00
Derby siding, so called, ia an impor

tant station on the Intercolonial, but i> 
quite strangely treated by the Railway 
management. Its comparatively lârg« 
inwards freight business is so manage, 
as to render it impossible to keep a cor 
••ect check oil the goods left there foi 
delivery and it would not be a matter o 
surprise if freight were stolen from 
it some day. A very nice station 
building was erected under the Mac 
kenzie Government’s management, and 
freight propeily taken care of ; now. 
however, there is no station agent am 
no check kept on freight deliveries, 
while the station is ignored by the Ex
press trains altogether ; passengers fur 
Derby Siding being put down at Ne e 
castle, three miles away. ïf a consigne- 
wants his freight he goes to the station 
building and gets the key of the freight 
room and helps himself. He may take 
his own or some one else’a goods, as lu 
may fancy. The management of Rail
way matters, at Derby Siding is, there
fore, of a kind that illustrates the econ
omical and go aa-you-please style of the 
present administration. If the Minis
ter of Railways could only do without 
station agents all along the line and ii 
he could let passengers get off tin 
trains, just wh r » it suited his'own con
venience he might, thereby, save a fexx 
dollars more.

Fortune’s Favorite.
Who They Are. Where They Live, and 

to wh xt Extent She Blesses Them. 
The Wonderful Record of the 

past year.

60 BUSHELS
CONFIDENCE.

Zopesà is a certain preventive of mal • 
niai tr- ub'en, ns it keeps the Liver ac ive. 
It makes Bilu-us fever inp.8sil.l-'. On 
he sime g-omuls it makes Indigestion 

•mpossiblt- ami the hl-md pure. Sold 1-у 
L D. K. F. XlacKenzie, Medical Hall, 

( :ha- ham N. R.

White BEANS.
A partial ’ist of the prizes above 0 e 

Thousand Dollars, paid by the Limit-inn 
Srate L ittery C-imp-.iiy during the y -ar 
ending Noveitilier, 1882, together with tin 
•antes and addresses given to the Com 

p my by .the holders, on.ltt ug those who 
nave r« quested it.

Receipts lor the amounts are un file at 
tile offices of the Company.

SO FCÜCHEON8 and TIERCES Wlm to do With thi Oh istm'.i 
Carls. (brneral business

The Scottish American Journal says 
“Scrap hooks made entirely of Cnristma- 
;ards are very nice for old children. 
These things are now so artistically and 
beautifully got up that it is really a 
pity to throw them aside, and we shoul-i 
ieain to utilize them iu some uav. 
-looks with pages of different colors ate 
•est for these, the grey-lilne and the 
nlack in -particular, make an excellent 
'iickgrouim for any cards that have much 
Ci lor or gilding about them. A scrap 
b iok ma le of old post-cuds has I,ecu in 
vented. That these, having served tin і 
rignial pm p- se, shoul-i ever be fishe-t 
•ut of the waste b.i*ketan-’, attain a happy 
resurrection dues imbed seem incredible, 
vet so it is. Christmas сапів, all of th- 
ame size, are parted on each side of them 
eugthways, and the sid« 8 are then united 
with a little “hinge” made of ribbon. 
They aie then f.-l led backwards and for
wards so as to make a book, and tied 
around with ribbon when not iu service. 
This mak« s a sort of ‘‘surprise” scrap- 
Ін-ok, as when the rihb m is slipjied off' 
lie book-an he suddenly drawn out to 

as utmost length, to the astonishment 
uut delight of the little blue-eyed visitoi 
>OU Wish to conciliate.”

HOW Ml-

FISHING LOT FOR SALE.DRAWING OF DECEMBER 13, 1881.
a cominusioiiei A. Z. Ackerman, M Rod, Del., $20,UU4i 

Miss Mary J. Bigg-u, 1#г-»*ресіand 
Frederick ets., Washington,
D. V.,

XV. Puwili, Washington, D. C.,
c- l.ected tilli-Ugll J. 

Drouett, Firemen’s Ins. Co.,
New Urleaii-, La.,

XV. G. McCoi.n -I. 'Tolt-da

A Montreal despatch of 30th inst. says : 
—Information lias been received here that 
alarmer named Huot was killed in the 
vill ige of Arthabaskaville, in this Pm\'- 
i ice, by two men named Clialmt, senior 
a d j u n or. the latter of whom plunged а 
kn fe into Hunt’s groin. The alleged r-a 
s m for the crime was that Hm-t had used

To be sol-1 b> Vui-ie Xurti m, on

TUESDAY, 16hsJ NÜVRY NEXT,
> AT 12 O’CLOCK. (i.n'P.)10. coo

10 00U
LOSS OF THE ASIA.

“Eaily iu July last I xvarned the puhbv 
through the press that a great storm, 
with high tiiles, would fall upon the At 
lantic, crossing westward on tlie.lSthS p 
rember. The storm of that date is still, 
and ever will be, painfully n meml ered by 
many readers of the Herald. 
Majesty’s min of-war Phcenix xvas strand 
^il on the coast of Prince Elward [s’aml 
and the propeller Asia foundered in Like 
Huron with over one hundred souls i n

“Why did the Asia leave Collingwood 
if, as has lieen stated, the storm signal of 
the meteorological service was raised at 
that |Hirt b fore she left her m-airings ?”

“The storm signal was not raised. A 
hurricane was blowing at the time an- 
the passengers implored the captain not t- 
leave port until the storm abated. Manx 
of them hod read my prognostications and 
were anxious to givH me the benefit of the 
h-uht and accept the.u as likely to h. 
realized. To their ap|»eal the captain 
pointed to the signal toner, and said, *T- e 
signal is not lip: there will be no storin’.”

“Have >on p e-icted any other hei.vy 
storms, Professor ?’ asked your согг.бр ье

“Several others. Iu July last I pub
lished a warning of a heavy storm which 
would cross this meridian from the easi 
on the 13ih of December, and it tame, as 
yon, know to the minute. I sue by th- 
Herald that the tides mi the Newfound 
land coast xxeie higher in that stmm than 
ever bfcfoie known, the damage all i-vei 
the Atlantic being very great. 1 «mix 
foretell great storms, for it is only in these 
that the public, especial y seaun n, are in
terested, and I have never predicted one 
that «l«d n«>t come within a few hours ol 
the time stated. On the веа-coaet, where 
there are no mountain chains to obstruct, 
I can give the true tune to the minute.”

80 BARRBLS In front of the Wav.rley Hotel, in ;he Town of 
N. wi-H-sfl**, in the Uv. ■ f N -rtntiiiii erlan-4,
F-r vaxnienl ,-r‘he-lel-t* of ti-** late Uatthew 

Паї rathe .s. of the м*И I’a isli of Xew- astle. l. -nd 
u v. yur, dtw.w-l, I 1 C--l|sef|U-*llve of я nry
f t - |>er..-n «I fHtste f lhe de--аче f-r that i-ur- 

p -se. pursuant to » Ui'i-n-e bv the Лм-іці- of
IT-bate Г--Г tl-e -mN C.-unty --f N->rllin-itierlaud, 
he laud and premises --llo-ti-v/. to wit '

All і liai tniet of laud situme in the Parish sf 
’•at-.i rst in th.- C-Miutv of Gl-iu .cst-T, frmule-l to 
ti- h ud Hutchison, allotted and bounded as fol- 

I'-ws t-- wit : —
‘ В giim-ngnt я p-.int -ii the southeasterlv hank 

or shore ol llie big Niplsiguit River, where a 
l-rd-nigHti-in of ihe northerly line 

-, grante I to Jniiii F nru-on. -irikes 
:-ii slime, tnem * в-nth sixtx-three 

I'ge^s а-d ihiity u.imites, e-st. twenty-hai s, 
і It. nee suuili twenty—ix 'eg. сен and thir‘ v nmni'es 
west twenty chains, thene north hi'xty-thiee 
-legr-ea a d ihirt.x minutes west, fortv cliains. or 
'.<» the soul..easterly lunk or *bore ol the said

winch the money should

10.CC0Refined Sugars. near St. Cuarlee st.. New Ur » 
leans. La.,

XVtn. Page, 2022 Carson st., Pitts
burgh. Pa.,

J. M. XXalker, Da 
XV. H. Poitiock c--fleeted tliiough 

XV. P. Ca ii plied I & Co.->_, Bank
ers, Fi-ueitce, /Aia., <—

—--------- ,cnlltcie«l tliiough George
H. Theard, 26i Buy al st, New 
Oi 1- a.-s,

L. l)e Puorter, E Igard, P. U.. SL 
John the Bdpt.s£ Parish, L

woulil snppu-e

10,0U0some filthy^.language to Cuali-il’s n.nther 
as she wjfs pissing on the street The 
drra-lful^leeil was committed in the houseat Usual Wholesale Bates 

for CASH.

5.000
5,UX>

H r
Va.,

named Lihonte and in the pres- 
enctrof several wit lessee who accompa iie 1 
the slayers. The acciv-ed are arrested.

0

2.500
th-- -aid hankOscar Wilde left suddenly for E.irope 

hecau>e h : could not.staid the “chaff’ 
levelled at Inin, by reason of the tiick 
p ayvd -ni him by “Hungry J„e” the ban 
co *t e er. Joe intio luepd himself as 
\onі g Drrxel. son of Drexel the li -nker. 
He ha l seen Mr. Wilde1" m his fa'her s 
offic, etj. Omar xxas delight-її, invited 
him to Inn ;h, ami tlicn J.»,#*to ,k him to a 
tick d offi ," where he had “j-ist won in а 
lottery” B-f-ire O-гаг could realize the 
situa»ion he was camMing. and xvas 
a l-'Ser to theextint of $1060. H- gi 
chnque on the Ma-lis-n Square В ink for 
the money, re Л zing at last that he had 
lieen swindled. He shook off “Di*xe!,” 
wlm iusi-ted upon accompanying him, and 
rushing to the street, hailed a cal, ami

An unprecedented circumstance marked 
the optning of the new Laxv Courts in 
L union. A la rye platform in the central 
hall, capable of holding 459 persons, 
erected for the workmen emnl -yed in 
the constructi-in of the huil'lings.
First Commissioner of Works stated 
amid the cheers of the House of Commons, 
t at the men h -d as tnuc’i right to b f 
present as the junior bar. After the xvel- 
tiotne by the Judges the Que n received 
an address from the workmen. This is a 
remarkable departure from former cus
toms.

JOHN McLACCAN
NEWCASTLE.

2,00u

2.0J0
tlienee ini lowing i lie x’lii-ius courses-if the 

me down htreain to the pi of beginning. > <ai- 
lunhig sixty нб-ев і ore nr less, wiih ihe rights 
uni h|-i-u іеіініісев ihi'ie-mto b long! -y.” 

l>a ed this 5th day of Decemln'r, -, 1).,
КІС1І xilD HUTCHISON, 

Executor.

DRAWING OF JANUARY 10. 1882. 
J. M. Dixie, M iruing ->uu, Sueiby 

1 C -uniy. Tenu.,
Sebastian Lehmann, 793 Larimer 

st., D. uver, C d..
True A. Heath, 126 North Main 

st., Cone -rd, N. H.,
Paid Stain; National Bank of New 

Or.eans, tor account of Smk 
of C-uninerce, Memplii6,Tciiii.,

L Sanders, 321 Broadway, New 
^ ork,

QPIRITS AND RYR WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
O Toronto: 15 harrels Goder him Worts* Pure 
apirits, 66 per cent o. p.; 36 barrel» Goderbsm 
* Worts* finest Rye Whiskey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
It. Jehn.

Suepaasioa. The 30 0J0 1882.
Niewe of the suspension of the Liver

pool tirui uf Francis Carvill & Sons wa» 
received here with surprise on Monday 
last. It involves Messrs. Carvill, Mc
Kean & Co., of St. John, and Messrs. 
Mather of Halifax. The cause is said 
to lie in something going wrong with a 
New South Wales branch of the house, 
which was engaged in the meat trade. 
The Telegraph says,- -

“The amount of indebtedness here, 
for which other names ana certain secu
rities are held, is not excessive, and if 
there were no assets at all, the entire 
loss would not affect the solvency uf 
any other firm, person or monetary in
stitution. The St. John firm, being a 
rival of others in the lumber trade 
not mixed up with any of our xx _ 
known firms, and hence no anxiety is 
felt on their account, arising out of the 
stoppage of. the English house. It is, 
however,matter of deep regret that at a 
time of renewed confidence in trade, 
this unpleasant difficulty should have 
arisen. The St. John member of 'he 
firm, Mr. George McKean, is univer
sally respected, and every one will re
gret to hear of the unpleasant intelli
gence which reach-d him in the closing 
days of 1882. ”

10,00V Davidson Д Davidson, Solicitors

Auctioneer. 5,000

'82 X MAS NEW YEAR’83
тнв SUBSCRIBER holds » license and is pre- 
1 pared to attend AUCTION SALFti in any 
part of the Country ; orders left at the store of 
John Brown. Esq., or D. M Loggie A Co., will be 
prompt у attended to.

w. KERB.
General 1 otes at! News'*

posed o

2,500
Christmas Come* « ut once n year, 
Before it comes tin- Cards appear.2,500

any tiling exer before sh

DRAWING OF EKBKCARY 14, 1882.

M. Doyle, 369 Kent ave., Biook- 
lyn, N. Y..

Hermann. D. Hartjen, 100 R iy- 
moud st., B-ookl . u, N. Y.,

A. TuoniMiii & Co.. New Oiit-iiiis 
fur account of Y. G. Bush &

of tlv
New Gl tsguw Plaindealer to the Plaindeal 
er Publishing Co.

The annual show ut the New Brunswick 
Poultry and Pet Stuck association takes 
place on the 16-Ii, 17cii, 18th, and 19th, 
uf January, at Sr. John.

A. C. B--11, E«q., h -s disChatham, Sept. 27th, 1882. 4h26 The coast of Newfunml’and ami the 
shores and headlands of the Bay of St. 
Lxwrence are il -sci ibjd iu a Canad a i 
official rep irt as being nut only d ingér
ons, but so desolate and barren that sail 
ors wrecked there are in danger of perish 
ing from hunger ami cold, if they escape 
the fury of the xvav-is. Many ha-'e frozen 
or starved to death before they could pen
etrate to the interior or were rescued. 
The region is fail of such traditions, and 
the superstitions see ghosts in every 
storm, L fe-saving stations are to l»e 
established.

The Public is requested carefully 
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn l

«ГОАPIT4L PRIZE.STBOOOia
Tickets only $5. 6haies in proportion.

to notice the new 
Monthly.

15,001) Gold Goods! S.lver Goods!!
ilrivtn rapiilly tu the bank.\He g 't 
there iu time to stop the paymeii/ of the 
check.

15,090 ALSO A OKEAT 1IXXY OTHER АЧТ1СІ.Е8 1 VI AB.E F-R
NICE PRESENTS.

ÆLOTdSüL*. S. L. Oscar recognizil “Drvxei’a” 
picture in the rogues’ g-llery. HJ is 
J-ізЄрЬ Selick, alas “Hungry Joe.”

Co., M -I.ile, Ala., : 5,000
R. M. S Phillips, Canaan P. p., N 

L«e <’«»., Ark. through (fer-
0L0THS!
For Lh-lies* Ulsters and Jadtets,

an-і 8-iitiugs, cheaper than ever.
Gents Overcoats

Louisiana State Lottery Company. - N itional Bank, Memphis,

M. M cliaeiis.345 Blue Island ave.. 
Chicago. III.,

Henry Hamilton. (’Iiicacr-*, III., 
James A. Colen, N- w Yoik city, 
Elgar Aukerlx. 308 Second st., 

Newaik, N. J ,

The Marian Robertson, a vessel built 
last year at Buetouche, w.is r cently lost 
-m Miquelon l-dand while procealmg from 
Charloltetavxu to St. Julius, N. F.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!5,000As Mr. J. Murray K у xvas sitting in 
his hotel at Portland, M the other day, 

a mai whom he thought 
he had seen I »e fore, hut where or 
xvheu was f -r a long time a puzzle. The 
more he studied the f atures and actions 
»f the stranger the more he woudertd, un
til it at 'a t da.vnrd upon him that, thi- 
inaii was tiis long-lost l>ro:h:r. M •. K iy 
did not put the usual queries about the 
straxvberry on the left arm a id the mole 
at the hack of his neck, bu-, p-lite'y re 
quested the stringers name. Ir, was John 
S hitli, or T un В own, or Jack It «biiisou, 
or some hiug of that kind. But this did 
not satisfy him. Нз -insisted that the 
st auger was his brother J.-lm, au-l the 
brother finally owned up that he 
apj-ears th it he h ul left his home in the 
old country twenty year» ago, hail he. n 
through the Am.тісні war, uni i-.am d 
a out a good deal, and was no v living m 
Texas His family l-ad long ago gix'eu 
him up for dead. Sr. John Globe.

, is 
•ell“ We do hereby certify that we. supervise 

the arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
Btate Lottery Company, and in person 
тащаде and control the Drawings them
selves, awl that the same are conducted 

• ' with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with foe- 
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

Hoys* Overcoats. Vlsters.R e finir li"ketl 
l-ii'H, (інгииеу-. Drawer* an.I Limiers. 
The Lugest, Che >|-est and

Best Asso tel Stock in Miramichi,
JUST TO HA XD:-

200-Pieces Grey and White Cuttous 
75- “ Wince) s.

“ Dre*» Goods,
Kl-awls.
Huns d.anket*,

“ Dr. 'Vainer** Health Pre-erving Corsets. 
----- MX dTMvK OF------

Мсче* and 
Suits, ti

2 500 
2.54H) 
1.250

he saw

State managem'-iit of railxvays has not 
In-.en a success hi France. M. Leon Say 
pr-iiiouuces it “a great disaster,” and there 
are plein y uf facts and figures to prove the 
until of his statdim-nt.

All the wine lalHlvd as French is not 
French all the same. France, the xva' 
closed, paid S54.00u.000 for Spanish com
mon wines, and exported only $41,000,000 
woith of her own.

During the past year the lumber sales 
of Minneapolis exceeded by 80,060.000 
feet those of any former year, aut mine 
astonishing .-till, 195 U00.000 fe^t, or one- 
third of the whole a'uouiit so d, were e- n 
sunied ,n Njiuneapo is i-1- ne.

Mr. Fit-Iiling, ol the Halifax Chronicle, 
has lieen appo nted a menilie- of tin* 
NovaSjotia Govern tient without office. 
Mr. Fielding is an able journalist and is 
said to lie an effective speaker, as ail 
journalists should he xvlun necessary.

1,250

A despatch from Breton, Ontario, says :
“ Last night, while three men were 

workii.g nt a drill, the 1er4e sinker and 
dr 11, weighing ox-er 12.000 pounds, were 
suddenly ejected fmin the hole, about 2J.) 
feet dei-p, ami f«dloxved by a shower uf 
stones and gravel ; then a stream of xva ter 
iix inches in diameter rudie-l from the 
pipp, and this stream has lieen flowing 
steadily ever since. This morning, wlii'e 
a man was lighting Ids pipe iu the derrick, 
the gas bubbling out with the water 
«•aught fire ami continues to burn the 
water and gas falling in a fiery ca»cule, 
ami making one of the most in iguitivent 
sights ever seen in this country.”

DRAWING OF MARCH 14, 1882. 
Eugene K. Philiint, Savannah,Ga., 15,000 
B. L. H»lt, Quiimao, No lawny 

county, Mo ,
XVm. Vance Abington. Miss.,
John l/'r. egm an l Albei t Nagel,

Six Lukes, Mi-h.,
Samn.-I E Palmer, 355 Sixth ave.,

Yoik,
John Burrell, Rockland. Mas*,..
Edxxar-l G. G і net, 17 Mulberry 

Place, Newaik. N. J.,
Levi Al-len, through .State Bank 

of Mud smi, XV s..
Miss Cniipbell, 727 Eighth st.,

L'-nisville, Ky..
George H. Count, New York city, 1,250

2;»
60
7015,000

5.0J0

Staple and F Dry GoodsІЯ NOT EMPLOYED BY INSURANCE COM PAN П S.

“It is said that a nexv departure lias 
been taken by some marine insurance com
panies and that you have bien employ»d 
by them as a weather prophet to give 
timely warning uf approaching storms, 
while others charge y-.u with endeavoring 
to play upon the credulity of whoever 
will listen to your prognostications, 
hoping thereby to get up a sens itmn out 
of which )ou might make money. XVbat 
have >ou to ьау in relating the indict
ment !”

“Some people will say an> thing. My 
appoiutuieut here is for life ami iny salary 
places me in coinful table circuinstauv.. ь* 
My only ubj ct is to sci ve the public ; tu 
trade upon their iguoiauce ami supersti
tion 1 hive always regaided us a crime. 
1 am aware that many persons do uut be
lieve uie, but that is always tlie case with 
a thiukiug people and it is well.”

WARN» THE PRINCESS LOUISE.

‘‘You say xxe are in the midst uf a veiy 
stormy period, y/iieu will the next heavy 
sturui occur ?”

5,009
will be fi-U'.i vbniti nn-І li es I uv for Vlas» 

Of Gnn-ls.
ALSO LAMES MlSSKti’ and GENTS

New 2 500 
2,500The Maritime Bank-

sir J’dr Caps, iffs andIt was rumored in Chatham yester
day that the Maritime Bank notes were 
being refused by some of onr business 
people, but up to the closing hour—3 
p. m.—they were being fr 
the Bank of Montreal he

1.2
TRUNKS an-1 V U.ISESff" I \

В' ,OT -, OVERSHOES яп}НфВВ|ЕНЗ.

Choie; Groceries, Gansand Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

P. S. ЛіуШ Price paid for Іл II’ FL'K,

JAMES^WN.

Commlealonere. 1,250
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the I egie 

store fer Educational and L'Uari-able purpuees- 
wilh a Capital ef $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fUnd ef over $56OJ)0U has si me been added.

By an overwhelming popular vo e its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

1.250
■eyly taken at

DRAWING OF APRIL 11, 1882.

Tklephomu.—A ChicagïHçorr^spnn- 
dent, who is engaged in telephone busi
ness, writing on 26th ult., says, “We 
have just connected together, by tele
phone, Milwaukee and Chicago—a dis
tance of about 100 miles—and, also, 
Springfield, the capital of the State, 
and Chicago, a distance of 175 mile».”

Louis Sau-er, South Ca houn *t.,
Fort XVaym», Ind.,

XVashington I ving XX’hitni-y. 418
Broadway. F-»rt Way,o', Im*., 15.000 

S. L. Hatfield, 126 Fiiucetun st..
East Bust- ii. Mass.,

State S- nator J. B. Judkins, Little 
Rock. Ark ,

Phiiomei e Luirent. 315 Chartres 
st.. New O leans. La.,

J. Pe let ier. 21 Cirundolet 
New Orleans, La.,

J. X\r. O-hen. 630 Pfonoxlvania 
ave.. WakRingtmi, D. C.,

A. M. MoDiniel", 1900 F-mrteenth 
st.. Washington. D l\,

Paid Manhattan Bank. Memphis,
Tenu..

15,000The following is Pn f. Wigtiins’ reply to 
Mr. 1'ha.s. Has well, Chief Engineer of 
N--W Y--rk, xx ho inquired as to the proli- 
able effects « f the great storm ртріїезіеіі 
for March

Newcastle, Dee. 6ih, 1 jf,2.It never tcalet or postpones.
Its Grand dingle Number Drawings 

take pU- e Monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 

FORTUNE. First Grand Dr wish, glass A, at 
NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY JANUARY 9, 1883 
152nd Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE 676.006

JUST RECEIVED.The Sun's r port of the circumstances 
prece ing the unfortunate «le th of Hock- 
bridge, who was burned to death at the

5,000
‘Dear Sir.—In leplv to

5,000your letter of the 15th instruit, 1 have to lute fire, is one of the chief sul-j icts of 
say that the coming winter xx ill lie re* , conversation in the city. Truly, mie-half 
rnaikahle f«-r heavy ami well defined | of XViimipeg does not know how the other 
stoi ms.

lO BARI
2,500A late rumor says th it the C. P. R

Syndicate in their distress have applied to 
Vanderbilt ami offered him a coutroliog 
influence in the company. Wh it would 
the-ultra-loyal anti-American and Canada 
tor the Ca-adiaus p irties say to such a 
climax of all Sir J-dm’s grand i ail way 
schemes and devices as this ?

100,000 Tickets At Five Dollars Bach, 
hractiona, in Fifth* in proportion Malagast., -pes,2.500If an owner" of ships, I would half lives. Here is a poor fellow, friend- 

not allow one ,-n the Atlantic on the 9tli less ami alone. Hu hurts himself while 
of Fehiuary, and on the 9Ji, 10th and 1 lih at work and is laid up. No one attends 
M ire'i, th nigh the former srorm will be | to his injuries. He is routined to his bed. 
inferior to tlie latter. After the middle ! Eff-nts are made to get a doctor to attend 
of April you may begin y«-ur marine! to him, withou: success.

_____  works with safety, for then will liegin a is made to get Inin admitted to tlie 1ms « . xv ,» . ...
the A11',!0,! S;T"'W la? 1,1 A Tucson, A. T , ileapatcli uf Dec. 27. Ь-S l-=ri™l free f.om great st-.r,»,. T.ke p-ul. Tu= pohee ,.u .luty are „.«Med. "|,„,п5ГFir, l ІїТЇіш.аІ в'Гк.

il le uf Api il next is tue mist re- _газЬ ,„и|іЬ Tuouias Kerr a d-sner- my advice and you will save vour thou- , luey do n, tiling. Гие Cnief ut Police is St. P.ter. Minn,
mai kable period fur great storms 1 have ’ , , . . M* , , panels.” ! notified. He dues Uotl.ii g. Dr. Feign- Charli-s Nvls-m, c-r. Sixteenth st.
ever known. A storm a gi>od deal above w u* w lu uastcl " uv1 1 8eVe,a ______ ! sou is applied to. He refer» the „і.пін- nr and Avenue XI, Gal veston, Tex. 10.000
«r/Hvne W,‘“ І»Т"іШк '“Tali"'/ »t”',‘l",tK«i'r" On iS.d »lt. ,l„.,ril.k .Wtirg »et»y.-c tu Ur. Uu.1.1. the almutmg pl.y.,«ia« tu Vl ii.,'," 8'"’

M87 PH»., anting to............................ .1266,600 Thk GlOVCESTKR ELECTION P,TI- „и «.Г q h 7И. Л I .7- f.h U l,«ld «„ trial .,»! .ithm .hurt curre.l at t ri„cetnw„,P.E. I. Wm. Wallace, the He «few. to =.A„it the lïülett * 14’. Nuwl.l,ryp,nt Ex.
AnoliiRtion for rates to Clubs sboul-1 be in»de ___ r. .• . , u me y.n о. Гсіг-ійіу. lu view ot tue . f „ і a farmer of that placv, was seriously shot by sick man, and refer» the case to Dr. Kerr, press an-1 Fast Fr- ight Lme,

Mÿ” a.uec.tit^(>*D|*uyto N.. Qr1™..' V,0N- ‘мечів » we have hut yet piupo^d «mit the Prince». Uuiae tu ,lc e ' ' k 6 another farmer, inuie.1 Howel The facts city iitcl.cl uliiuor. Ur. K.rr due. uuth- .42 Cm.it Square. 43 Fia.klii,
heard the laat „.the cunU»ted elcet.un bcm.ud. I have wntu. ,u Wd Lome "ус-ти-е tree _____ appear tu bu. that la, t fall Huwel Wrow- mg- Mcauwndc ,A p..„r fc.uw .uUc a.l ! .'.J--1 7», K,».y Bu,tun.

or Ifcawy Onl«,.uarwxtonly u> in Ulouceater, although the pnneipala advi.mg h m that her K-yal Н.цішсм Captain Drury, of A Butte,y, at Quebec, ed uf Mr. Wallace a do,nher uf utcn.il,, the pain ,.f cry«,pela». He ii.«i„ ag.rret Irvin, Pierce, through H»nk uf
4. PSUphln, seem to have dropped it. Mr. J.i.tiee ahouid not U« at aea ou the Utu ut P«U- „„ w. Cliipinan U.ury, E q„ of St. and un Saturday eveuiuj Wallace and nut even plauercd. The only fire, iu the

ew rleene, Weldon has, on application of George D*r>- John, has been appointed A. D. V. to His: his brother went to Howel’s premises to building are on the ground'' li
F. Gregory, Esq., grauttd as.mimons j the great storm of march. ; Excellency the Governor Gei.eral. Tne remove them. He iring a uois-) in the out thermometer goes down Iwlow 30. He is

007 ••Tenth 8t, Waahlngton, D. C. саШп^ on Mr. Kennedy F. Burns tv j “Do you aut cipate line storm bciu^ a. Marquis tendered the positiou tv Captaiu , buildings, Huwd app.aredf vn the aceue , tnly protected Lum the cold by tbo svauty

LIST OF PRIZES.
.$75,003 “ KoTHIIi0 IN It/’—As an evidence

...........  26,000 that great worldly events are of small
12.000 moment to the sublime and ponderous 

" lo'uoo ! “‘“‘d we 6nd the following in the Advo- 
. " . . . . . io!ooo cate,—
........... 30, wo I “ The past year was an average one, for

........ 25.000 while nothing Very retnxrkablrt has occur
10,000 red in history, science, philosophy or 

’ literature, still in all these departments 
something has been dune to denote pso- 

.500 , greseion. ”

1,250iCXPLTXLPlfZ:.. 
1 do do
1 do do
Î PRIZES OP $6000. 
5 de

10 do
10 do

100 do
$00 d»
$00 do

1006 do

lCAR LOAD
1,250

СН0І0Е WINTER APPLES,2000
1,2501000..

Then an attempt60u DRAWING OF MAY 9, 1882.200
100.

TmiXed car50
25..................

ДРМЮХШАЛОЯ MUZ18

0 Approximation Prizes of $750..............  6,750
» do do 600 ............... 4.

260.............. 2.250

30.000 N^f*!

CANADIA PLES,
do do9 2,500і OITIONS.

CHEESE,

ETC ETC.2.500

Commerce, St. Louis, Mo. 
C. M. Stinson, Fairfiehl, Iowa,

2,500
1,250 BOTTOM BRICES.Tlieor M. A. Dauphin,

DRAWING OF JUNE 13, 1882.
Beall * Ricketts, tliiough Ken» D. CHESMAN,
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МІГІАМІСНГ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 4, 1883.
«

GENERAL BUSINESS6nwral business.become eel hr і teil, a number of unprio- 
ci pled pere -r,s have been endeavoring to 
paltn off Electron and E ectrie 0.1 for the 
genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eclrctric Oil. 
Beware of thi ae similar named artich8. 
If their originators had any faith in the 
healing properties of their own medicines 
they would, like honest men, give them a 
name of their own, and not try to sell 
them on the reputation of another ; but as 
they know their preparations have tm 
merit, they resort to the most unprinc pUd 
means of selling them by getting a na ne 
as near as possible to EcUctric. We 
therefore a-k the public when put chasing 
to see that the name Dr. Thom is’ Ech ctriv 
0.1 is on the front of the wrapper, and the 
siguatuie of Northrop & Lyman, the 
proprietors for Canada on the back.

4dirittttftrht unit thf jfl flyfli s,,(l *hat his recovery is hardly expected, be for the Hu chison rink medal which 
yUijWmUl 5 ** Mr. Thos. H. Bu»teed, one of Chat ham’s was won the flint yetr by Skip Smith’s

popular >oung meu for the p.s.. two years, ! HMk and, the second, by Skip Morn.' 
has removed to bis former home in Reeti. ! ^Ul^"

decorated with cedar and hemlock trim
ming.

The rood or chancel screen has had a 
great amount of piin« exp -tided upon it 
and nothing can exceed the artistic taste 
disulayed u|>on its decoration. It has a 
most striking effect from the body of the 
church. All the different divisions ha> e 
a double trimming of very fine hemlock 
щюіі a scarlet fonn lation, relieved at in
tervals with whit* everlasting-*, while the 
three several archei into which it is divid
ed bear the text., of vrhite lettering upon a 
scarlet foundation—1‘He came not to do 
His own will, but the will of Him that 
sent Him.” The who’e is surmounted by 
a handsome cross made of hemlock, en
circled by a crown of white everlasting-». 
Suspended from the chancel arch is a 
heavy wn-ath feeto-med off to the sides of 
the church, while around the arch itself is 
the text, in green lettering on a white 
ground, with a 1» »rdering of green—“The 
word was made Flesh—and dwelt among 
us Dn either side of the arch are two 
-liields of scarlet and blue respectively. 
The Lectern displayed a circle of m *t ex- 
qu site flowers imported for the occasion, 
with a wreath of smilax festooned round 
the stem, and was much admired. A 
fl -ral cross is set in the alcove behind the 
Pnlpit, conspicuous amongst its flowers 
l»eing a Wautiful Calla Lilv. All the win 
dows are wreathed in green, and around 
the whole nave of the church in six divis 
ions in letters of scirlet upon a white 
foundation, with a green bordering, is the 
text—“Unto you is born—The day—In 
the City of David —A Saviour—Which is 
—Chr st the Lord.” The window sills 
are covered with ni«*% and upon the inoss 
white letters are placed forming the text 
—“Thou art the King of glory, 0 Christ.” 
On the fiont of the Orgau is the verse— 
“Glory to God iu the Highest.” Uuder 
the West window- are the words, iu gold 
lettering on a red grooud, “Emmanuel. 
God wi'h us. Heavy wreathe are suspen
ded fiom the principal rafters and festoon
ed to the sides of the church, and finished 
off at the cm Wl* with circles of green. — 
Various double triangles are tastefully 
placed at intervals throughout the Church.

Great pains have also lieen expended in 
the decorating of the Font,—being the 
first obj« ct to catch the eye ou entering 

_ . .. , the church. It is surmounted by a cover
prize exhibit, or not. It w« held by ciiuicilin f reatillg un a fuu„,|ati..n 
few that they .heuld, but the m'I-nt/' |totittbe ^ jn ei ht d,v„i,.n,.
w“ dec, le,,ly ,n * !"w,n* M ex each ..f these panel, hiving a background
hibitor, the pnvilege of sellmg or return- of red wjth gree„ wred eniblem in

centre of silver. The whole is crowded 
with a beautiful cross covered witl/gold 
pa|>er, and wreathed with ajriight/circle 
of green. White eveilastwrig flowers are 
tastefully placed here auil here to relieve 
the evergreen trimming. The whole has 
a very fine eff ct. The first of the ihris*- 
mas sei vices was held on Sunday evening 
at 6 30 p. m.,—the morning service ol 
th it day h win * bee i hidd in the 8лЬ*к»І 
ÎI use. There was a large congregation 
and the R tutor, taking for his text—“Re
joice in the Lord al way, and again I say 
rejric,” pointed out to the congregation 
what should lie the nature of their r* join
ings on the Featt of the Lord’s Nativity* 
The hymn, “ While Shepherds watched 
their flicks 1-у night,” was sung at the 
clone of the se- vice. Three services were 
held ou the day itself. The first at eight 
in the morn ng consisting of a celehiatinu 
of the Holy Ci mmuivon—and was partly 
choral the K.vrie, the Sanctus and 
Gloria iu Excelsis being sung, beside я 
hymn after the consecration. There was

ARG-YLE HOUSE.CHRISTMAS GOODS!Ou Thursday evening list a challenge 
game for oranges was p ayed between 
Skip Smith’s and Skip Chesmau’s rink-», 
Chatham. At first the game went all on 

t*. su-'Ccctl Mr. B...elect M: Teller of the Cbc1,lum.„ ,„|Єі but during the last hull 
Bank of Montreal, Cuatham. '—/

The Cornier i.ipl.t of the >iwo », gonche. 
tb .t Ilf Tduploy Isst—the thermometer | Mr. Dc Veher of St. John, son of J. S. 
mgioteriimAu.» wo at ChatliEm.

Killed. -WLilier poor fe.luw—» brake- 
mail—was killed їм. the Intercolonial .
Arllaa) Dot far from Uoge. ville, on Tues- 1 
day aigbt. Wo have yet uot learned the 
uaurca ai. of the aocideuc.

MYER MOSS has just ope
oi uoous bUital-lc for

Christmas and Wedding Presents,
-----CONSISTING OF------

ned a new stock

1882 CHATHAM- 1883! Bui. • UeVcb r, E i]., is, we uuilerstoud,

During DECEMBER and JANUARY we will offer you 
-EZXlTZR^OIRrjIJNr^ii-ZR-Y- BARGAINS 

in WHITE, SCARLET and

hour iSiniih £ lined steadily aud won by 
the f.dlowiug score,—

I Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Necklets 
Вгіюсіив, Ka і rings. Plated and Fine Gold sets, 
В acekts. Finger Rings;Scarf Річе, Lard Oases, 
Lutf Duttons, L>H-kets Waltham and other 

Boys’do. Mem W indeis; i 
rge vari.-tt of Napkin R.ngfc 

and L't iffce Pots, Cake 
ets, Canl Receivers, Casters,

Water Pitchers, Pickle Ja-s,
Mugs, Butter Coolers, Spoons,
Forks all sizes aud kinds,
CHEAP and GOOD, etc.

We Engrave all Silver Pieces Free of Charge 
except vpjons and Forks, 

up wiih the most complete 
KhKa’ I’ouLrv and are prepared 

tha line,

Mr Stavert of the Newcastle Branch of
the Bank of N'*va Scotia, ie removed to 
the branch at North Sydocy. V. B. He 
leaves a very large nuuiln-r of frivmle be- 

KlD Gloves—Ladies requiring Kid hind in both Chatham aud Newcastle* 
Gloves either white or evening shadt

Richard Burhridge, Alex. Robinson,
W. il.esi ie,
Aaron Harris, 
b. Chstuan. .sfcfp -12

Vh.it*. Uuim,
H. P. Maiqui-f, 
b. G. smith, sk

Watched, 
as #6.u0. A la 
Si ver Tea 
В.ьк

ip -18 OOX.OKBD
ONDERFUL "VALUE IN

FTTH, GOOD

Id STNELS.
LANKETS.Mr. Justus W. Farley is ope sting on a 

any arneor uimdar of hatton»,—ail plea-w ' hitherto un«*xpored township at the 

Mbd their to Jam. V. Faire>,*N» w Folks, Miratnivln. It is expeote i that he
ewtie, wh^Eiiprveure them at Su John | w,|l be aide to make a got ні showing next 
P*1®*- _ I season, his g'-od judgment, energy ami

perseverance being proverbial in that sec
tion.— Ttltijiaph.

Northumbrian! Agricultural So 
ciety.

AN EXHIBITION TO BE HELD AT NEWCASTLE 

ON 28th INST.

The Directors of Northumberland Agri- 
cu tur.il S *ciety met at the Waver(e\ 
Hotel, Newcastle, on Tuesday afternoon.
Tue PrcfS'dent, B. Staph dm, E q.f occu
pied the chair anti among the othei mem 
1h rs present were the V.cePresidi-nt, 
J-diii U’B ієн, Esq., of Nebon; the sec--nil 
Vu* President, J .s. Fish, E-q., of New
castle: the Treasurer, John Galloway, E q . 
of Napan; the S ;urutary, D. T. Johnstone. 
E-q , of Chatham and Messrs. J -hn John
stone, NVm. Martin and Wm. Searle, of 
Nap in ; Dr. Baxter and D. G. Smith, of 
Chatham; Wui. C. Stothart, Moorfiel.ls; 
Win. Falconer, Seor., of Newcastle and 
John Baldwin of DoOgltafield.

The object of the meeting was to con
sider the matter of holtling an exhibition 
of Grains, Dairy Produce aud Domestic 
Manufactures during the prisent month 
and it was decided that such exhibition 
take place at Newcastle on the last Thuja»* 
q iy (28ih) if the present month.

The duty of preparing a suitable 
premium list was entrusted to a commit
tee consisting of Met-srs. Wm. Martin, 
Wm Searl**, Jas. Fish, John Baldwin and 
P. G. Smith.

Dr. H. A. Fish and Messrs. Wm. Fal 
coner, Senr. and John O’Brien were 
chosen as a committee to рг.юиге a proper 
place in which to hold the exhibition and 
make other necessary arrangements there-

IIT
MEN’S FUR CAPS,We are fitted 

WATCH Mà LADIES’ FUR CAPS,JAh 
to d<> all k 

skill і
LADIES’ MUFFS,nils of work in 

illy and at eh rt notice, 
----- We do all kinds of—

MxaRBIED- LADIES’ FUR TIPPETS,
LADIES' FUR BOASMr. John Stymibst appears to be out 

el temper because in • P, pperisin in refer-
Hi

at such Prices as will
CLEAR OTTT TJEІЬЗ STOCK.

At Bla kvilli*, on 28th December, b, Rev. Aug. 
F Hitz, Rector of Derby, Mi. C McKinnon, to 
Margaret A. Smith, both of Blackvilla.

ENCRAVINC-PLAIN. FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL.Tue many Miramichi friends of Mr. 
George Ripple, now uf the prosperous firm

to tbe bear ма» expoeed anti be We make all kin в ->i Jewelry in Gold aud Silver 
on the Premist s.

rise <>f eiiie-Remty. to Tune 
VN іічл ami Kmle in

promises uT tbneateus t * tell some story .
; ^ about a certain txlitor. If it is of tbe ot 1*lo. Hippie & Co., Br..n«lou, МапЧоїм, 

У \ aaiue character as hie bear story it wiU j pleased to see h m here on • holiday
not do Aim much go ні, at all ex eu La. I v* И® ** * ^r‘" belie Ver iu She piaule

------ф------- Province as a desirable place to live aud
A Cat I* Cmokch— A lad who wanted | muke 

to «lu something smart went into the 
watch meeting Sunday uigbt with cat 
Under his oust, hut w в caught bÿ^tliu 
wide awake SeXUm ou tbe stairs leading 
to tue, gallery awl compelled to releâae 
bis captive. — World. ' '

The poor buy, piobably, wanted to cap- 
tore the “chuich mouse,” we hear ao 
much about.

/
We a e prepared, in c 

slid put new 
PIANOS AND OPtO-A-ISTS 

We are selling American Сі<»скя .\T COST m clear 
eut. A p і reel containing a Watch can lie sent 

Registered ky Pa cel Post to u* iruiu any 
]>art oi th-i Piovince, work sent to us 

will

pec'al Pi ices in all kinds or WOOL GOODS, including HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Verv low, COlTONS at our usual low rates UNüE tJLUlTIING very cheap

liRESS GOOD
Ю 1-Е ID-

i READY-MADE CTOTHING,At Chathun, Jan 2nd, Mrs Bagley, relect « t 
the late Heary B.ig1ey of st John, aged 64 year»- 

Funeral. Tiiursdav at 3 o’clock, p m , from the 
residence uf her eon in-law. Danie Crimmen.

(St. J »hn papers p’ease copy t

Imoney iu aud his enthusiastic 
i ecoui meiidatious ot it to h ■ (Juatbam OVERCOATS, REEFERS, SUITS, COATi, PANTS and VESTSb receive prompt attention. Iare offered at large reductiuve.MYKR MOSS.friends are equal to those ot any emigra
tion couimisriouer Manitoba could seud 
to us.

t, GL0TH8 FOR MEN’S AND BJYS' WEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES,

--------ALSO--------FOR SALE.GENEVA AWARD.\Xlr Chas. Benedict who has f r several 
3 eb^A ^emded in Chatham and so very 
acceptS^btJjj ed the position of Teller in 
the ва#Аг Montreal here, is to leave 
forthwith . ^King-ton, Ont., where he is 
to take a po&ti n in the breach of the 
same bank Wttile here Mr. Benedict 
has so c ndncied hims.lf as to win the 
esteem of a host o. friends in both busi- 
n . 88 and socia circles and th y h гаг of his 
depa tore with unfeigned regret.

ULSTER AND MANTLE CLOTHS.
SjrFTTT^.nr^ingreatTarietyandQTTTn A T3

At Station farm—2 email sized horses—Will be 
sold cheap.

Special and і>ег8нпа1 attention given to the pre
paration, prim: and trial of cases in tue Court of 
Alatwma « "laiinsin Washington. II. C.

An extended experience in the former Court, ami 
unusual facilities fur uiauagiug tlie.se caused, 
enables me to render special service to claimants 

Time for • oc.keiing «aisesexpired Jan. 14th 1883. 
The Ifourt has Juriddiction of claims for ves 

rgues «lesirojed by any Confederate Cruist 
foi thèse officers and men aud for War Ріеіміишн 
[вігі from April 1861, to Noveiuiier 1865- Full 
informatiuu given on application to the under-

CT. F- 3VCAI<r3Sri]SrQ-
Attorney an 1 Counsellor at Law,

131 Devonshire Street................. Boston
69 Wall Street...........................New York.
424 New York Ave- Waehinarton D. C.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

F
Gam Company.—At the anmal meeting 

of the Chatham Gas Light Company held 
yesterday at Ма-нмііс Hall, the following 
Directors were appointe»!,—J. B. Simw- 
balL D. Fergu<»«>n, John E lis, Dr. John 
Palleu, Richard Hocken. Richard Носке», 
Esq., wm re-elected Treasurer and T. F. 
Gillespie and G. A. Bhir.Esqre., Auditors-

Ninr Post Offices.—The following 
new poet offices were established on Dec 
emlwr I : Avery’» Pottage, York, N. B., 
Alfred Avery ; Central Hamp t ad, 
Qneens, N. B., Pelcg Smith ; Gaytliorne, 
Northumberland, N. B., Eubulu* MuCal 
lam ; Legerville, Kent, N. B., Anselme 
D. LeBUnc ; Paikt-r» Ridge, York, N. B., 
John W.'Pat ker ; Richi-nlville, Kent, N. 
B. Calixta D. Cormier; River Ruscom, 
Es-ex, N. B., O. Eugene Buelet ; Saint 
Pierre, Kent, N. B , J. J. Leblanc.

Clearance Sale —Mr. Geo. Stothart, 
being c^bliged by tne late fire to secure the 
bt»t available premises, and finding his 
preéent temporary quarters too sra-dl to 
accommodate all bis usual full lines of 
•to.k, off «rs glassware, earthenware, 
china tea sets, bmps clocks, wrin.ere, 
соаІ-ЬімІн, etc., at cost. As this is ь genu 
iue sale to ftlcar out the stock a Ivertieed 
tho*e who need articles <»f that kind should 
examine what Mr. Stothart offer-, at the 
corner of Duke aud Hendeison Sts.

I'mas 1882 Шиї™ 1883
LONDON HOUSE TEA! TEA!! TEA!!

CHATHAM, N. B.Ж ing the balance nf our Importations of 237 Boxes since the middle of July 
•ban half of which h is been sold uy Retail; l iis veq lires no 
reuuiuii.enUatiwn and we merciv aud that we will

On hand, 20'Вохев Tea. l>ei 
lust, more 1'ПНВ SUB-BRIBER 

1, his stuck uf FA.N 
Fell need

w.ll sell off the bal 
UY Ui

e of
ml)o at greatly 
during

DURING THE HOLIDAYSTHE HOLIDAYS.
ALSU ON HAND

GROCERIES, TICKLES, - ACCES, C\NNEl> 
GUO 14-, SPICKS. CITRON au.l LEMON

Feel, extracts.
IN’ S Г0ИЕ:

FLOUR, COUNMEAL, 0АТМЕ xL,
TEA, SUGAR, LARD,

SOAP. ONIONS, TOBACCO 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices;also

Royal Arcanum.
’ive *n EVEN BETTER ARTICLE without any advance in Price as we are dally expecting anotheP At the annual meeiiug lu 11 on the 21 >t 

alt the following officers were elected for 
the eimaiug year 

D. G. Smith, Regent 
D. T. Joliuetoue, VTice Regent.
L. J. Tweetile. Orator.
J<>hn Fotheringham, Secretary.
William Wilwui. Coll 
John Brown, Treasurer.
Isaac Harris, Chaplain.
John Shirreff, Guide.
Theo. DeeBrisay, Warden.
AU-x. Robinson, Sentinel.
The D. D. S. R. will install the officers 

this evening aud a full atteudauce is re
quested.

large importation.ïtnv |uU’ntisrmcnt5.
in sféçKHighland Society. Flour,

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER
R. HOCKEN

Meal,
of the HIOH- 
lield at Mrs.

Г11ЧЕ Annual General Meeting 
I LAND SOCIETY will be 

Bowsers Hotel, Chatham, on
Molasses,

Sugar,
ctor.

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 13, '82.
" There was some discussion as to whether 
premiums should include the price of GREATSaturday the 16th of January, inst, Tobacco,

Pork,AT 11 O'CLOCK. CLEARING-OUT SALE Beans,О- В FRASER,m Secretary. Beef,m Dried Apples, 
etc, etc.CLEARANCE SALE. —OF—nig their exhibits as they, themselves, 

might determine and it wqsni determined. 
The list of premiums will be prepared 

The work of maki g ce in the Chatham next week and will include prizes for 
Skating Rink h s been g’ing on for the Grain, Dairy Produce and Domestic Мадя
реві we.-k and it is expected to be re dy factures, open to all members of the 
for »kat re in a day or two It is, how Society. The members of the Premium 
ever, a few days later than antic pated by Committee, aboxe named, will lie glad to 
the Directors. receive any suggestions which intending

It is propo-ed, we understand, thaf as exhibitor» may have to ôff.r before Tu s 
the openin » will be a w-ek o»* two lat r d«y of next week, when they are t * meet 
than waa at first expecte 1, t • allow a p o- ami make up the list of priz -я. 
por ionate discount on the prices of fam.ly, The m itter of procuring a Percher* n or
’ndso ne other tickets. Clydesdale stock h«irsp was diSuUsaed and

It is also pro' able that the Directors,'so favoiably entertained that Messrs. J. 
their next meetin-/, will favorably consider B/NSnowitëll, Chas. Sargent and John 
a proposition t *at no family ticket shall' ЧдаІЬниІіу were appointed to enter into 
cost the purchaser more than ten «Villa s. correspondence and make enquiries with 

Arrangements have b en made for the a view of the Society iuvt sting about 
organization of a bmd u-ider the efficient *1,000 in a suitable animal. Tbe success 
leadereh p of Mr. J. H. Tempbton, so of “Victor Hug*»” and the tine stock 
that there will be one, or perhaps two, raise»l aud being raised from him has made 
band nights a week. / the Norman-P« rchenin stock very popular

The gas fittings aud fixtures are twjng and a pure blooded animal of that bree«l 
put in bv the Miramichi Foundry ( Wni- is preferred. 
na >y. The dgh ing wil lie done by four 
oendente drop ing from the cen’re « f the 
a vhes each pendent h ving twelve burn
ers, whi' h will afford effective lighting.

In ad ition to the two gal eries—one at 
each end —there will be a band-balc-vy 
•ver th - main entrance, which will be 

entered fro n the Dir-ctvr’* R-ют. Th:s 
rrangement will afford most comfortable 

quarters for the band separate from a'l 
other parts of the bui’din/.

A carnival at a comparatively early date 
may now be prepared for.

at Lowest Market Bates,The Skill g Sink. Hardware, Etc., Etc. WILLIAM MURRAYthe shplf room in premises now oc- 
the міЬнсііік-г h li.g в» limit«*l. he 
o make ж complete CLEARANCE

Z4WING to 1 
V_z -пріє I by 
hi- devl*le*l ti hsthurn, December 14th, 1889.AM NOW SELLINGuf bis Si

AT COST,GLASSWARE,
EARTHENWARE, 

CHINA TEA SETS,

In order to clexr Our Stock previous to the

f!
Ш

у26th March, next,
WHEN ALL STOCKS REMAINING ON 

WILL THEN BE SOLD AT
HAND 1Fills fob the Assembly.—The Trie 

apk oppiirtonely save,—14* Notices oi 
Privzàv Bills, or Ainendme its of Acts 
should be given without delay. A'tenti*ui 
should між* be given to the-4«»Aturiiig, in 
goprf time, of measure в intended to lie 
^ubmitte*! to tbe L .cal Legislature. Th* 
Bills which are earliest pi 
different committees will be sure to rective 
the best and fullest cousulepktiun. Bill.- 
that come id -at the eleventh hour ar« 
either likely to fail, or to be put through 
in a crude state, the former being tin 
more desirable result.

LAMPS. PUBLIC AUCTION—W.thout Reserve. iZN>-
CLOCKS,

Owners of Horses can learn much to their advantage by 
obtaining

ALL PARTIES REQUIRING GOODS IS" THE 
HARDWARE LINK WILL FIND IT TO 

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

CALL bJ-A-RX/Y,
AS BARGAINS WILL BE HAD IN JOB LOTS.

My Stock is the Largest and 
most Complete ever Import- 

ed to the North Shore.

WRINGERS,
3 DR. KENDALL’S TREATISECOAL HODSbefore the

--------ON--------
ANDT COST.

----- STOCK OF-----

Shelf end Heavy Hardware
will be kept up to usual 8 andard and at LOWEsT 

PRICE-4.

Come Early and Реже Bargains.

THE HORSE h* DISEASES.
■o-

WhJ have made Arrangeur enta with the Publishers by which 
e we are enabled to offer this valuable work toІЗГ All parties indented to me must make im 

mediate payment to save cue's, as all unsettled 
accounts at the end of the уел will be sued with
out urther notice.

a large number of communicants. The 
S'-cond seivice was at 11a. m., when the 
seating capacity of the build ng was tested 
to its greatest extent. The Rector again 
preach- d from the wor.ls (Isaiah XL.. 9) — 
“B-ho!d v<»ur Go I.” A secon I celebre- 
tion followed and was largely attended— 
fifty-two having made their communion 
throughout the day. The thir l service 
was at 3 p. m., co.isiiting of evening and 
appropriate hymns. The Christmas offer
tory was a large one, and worthy of the 
congregation. Tne singing throughout 
the day was remarkably good.—all th** 
services being rendered in a very hearty 
manner. In detail the music was as fol
lows :—

OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE “ ADVANCE/1Death at Richibocto.—Mr. Davi 
Leiahman, of the intercolonial Railway 
Office, Moncton, diet! on Christmas day ai 
the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr. J 
McD. Sutherland, Richümcto. D cease 
was highly resp cte«l wh- rever known 
He was a gn at sufferer for some time past 
and when he should have taken tba 
recreation and rent requisite for one in im
paired health, he continued at his рою 
almost to the la«t His num* rms friend 
throughout the Province will hear witi 
the « eepest regret of bis early decease. 
Mr. Ь- інЬтан was for many years in th 
empl.iy of the Hon. David Wark.—Qlube

Onrlstmaa Decorations.
GEO. ST0TÜART. WHO PREPAY THEIR SUB3CRIPTIUNS FOR UNE YEAR.

will find the work inva’uab'e, and it w 11 be forwarded 
promptly to th^m on receipt of Subscription.

St. Petei’s, De» by, as usual, wore a very 
cheerful an*I festive appearance ; although 
there had not evidently been so much 
labor bestowed up.ui the decorations this 
year as on other occasions. The do* *r» 
aud windows were heavily dr.*ped with 
wreaths of fir, evdar and hemlock. The 
sanctuary, p ayer desk, and lectern were 
«leemated pretty much as usual. The 
pulpit, iu addition to its accustomed 
wreathe, bore on its arched panels St.
George’s crosses in gold bordered «nth 
daik brown, with a white centre display- 
mg.in scailet the mouogiaiii for Chrut 
Je.-u-, viz,—X P. and I. H. S. At the 
back of the altar a large teredos was dis 
played—the mort proud»* nt feature of 
the decorations. Acioss the top was the 
inscription “ Light of L'ght ” in large blue 
і n*l scarlet Gothic letters. The lower 
pAt was • quai y divided into three panels 
repaiated by ight violet borders. The 
central panel bore the earned mono, 
у і am iu blue and scarlet, surmounted by 
a gold'd crown edged with scat let. At 
the Isittoui of the panel was a defoliated 
St. George’s cue»». The lateial panels 
Iwre ta*h a star in gold border*d with 
daik brown, having, a» it were, flames of 
fire isi-uing from the ctntie. Around 
them were the legtnds—“A star out of 
Jacob,” and “ Bright and Moining Star.’’
The whole was well dislay ed upon a 
ground of light marble.

Trinity Chuicb, Blackxille, looked ex
ceedingly pretty with its new furniture 
and profuse decorati« n« | Ut up by zealous 
hand». The text over the chancel win-
* о», “ Alleluia,” in white antique b-ttere 
«ni a scarlet ground bordered with a heavy- 
wreath l«»oked exceedingly tine. Special 
mention also desert es to be made of the 
pulpit which was* model of neatness and 
g*x»d taste. Doors, windows, &c., were 
wreathed iu fir ; and an unusual numt»er 
of t» xts and mottoes served to set forth 
the great ex’ent commemorated by the 
dry. Shields on the side walls of the 
enaneel bore ’ G.hI manifest iu the Flesh.’’
Two others on the ea$»C*eih| of the nave

eacéon earih!Hgood-will to 
neu.” The texts iu rustic letters were—
“ The day-spring from ou high,” over the 
chancel arch ; “ The word was m ule 
flesh,” opposite ou the west eud ; and
• •ver the doors to the right and left of 
this. “ Immanuel ” aud 44 Glory to G« d.”

St. Andrew's, Newcastle.

The Adoixate say я,—The decorations in
ІІ-» Chnrch are very g*»o*l and effective, 
md reflect great credit upon the ladies ami 
gentlemen who so willingly took th- m in 
hand. No one, on entering the church, 
c uM fail Wing t-truck with the general 
b ight and cheerful appearance ot the 
sacred structure. S- ldom, perhaps, has 
the taste of the congregation been shown 
to better advantage. As usual, especial 
pains haxe been taken w ith the channel 
which looks exceedingly wel‘— especially 
when the chureh is lighted nn—from the 
further end of the nave. On the East, 
wall—resting immediately np*»n the Super 
Altar—is a Wautiful and striking 
Reredos. It is divided into three panels 
by means of hemlock trimming, each 
divirion tapering np into a po»nt—the
side divisions being of blue with a double pWed ab .ut fifty men, who will be —||n- ПГПІПТЕЕГМТ
triangle ..f Wjiite in th- mi.hlle—the ...M- | thrmrn "ut "f w"'k ТІІІ!1 “ tV,K *econd PURNIT URL UtrAnTmLN I .

time their factories have lieen burned.

J. R GOGGIN. FARMERSNORTHWEST BOOM. Chatham, Dec. 13th. 1882. 7y7

XT’ iTICFi is herehv given that a Bill will lie in- 
J3I troiluctHl .at the iiext Mtetiin rf the Pro
vincial Ltgisl.iture to continue and 
Ac's iucoriK>ratii:gthe North we tt Boom

ЙЯ’ Sent also by mail for twenty-five cents.04 (ГТ 03J L—A co «
D. <3-. S3VCITS.amniend the 

Company. 00 Chatham, Oct. 5th, ’8
ч00 «g

CO‘■A Merciful Man ie Mercifiil to his Beast.

APPMTQr™-—""
Au LU I Oir-i4

diseases of the horse and 
has a large number of 
RECEIPTS and ii

ALEX. ROBINSON - - CARRIAGE MAKER
DOUBLE & SINGLE * *

TRUCK WAGGONS.

\

Intehational S. 8. Com’yrm PORTAGE
WAGGONS.

Idle- LeS—nd u Oimllli Winter Arrangement.m LJ Л D Q СГ o°micrd the best book 
I I law mm ever printed or the price.

Pi ofusel.v illustrated aT d
sells at sight.

o l»e the h«-st 
k the 

with. Try

piano box wag
gons, sulkies. KTO 

SINGLE amd TWO 
SEATED OPEN DU.

Mile. Engcnie L-- Grand, the yonne 
French actre*s, who was so favorably re- 
cei.ed at the Park Theatre in the eat 1> 
•art of the past summ-r, liegan a bru f 
ngageineut at th** Windsor last evening 

-»ef«»re a very large audience. She appear
ed as Camille in an excellent En .1 sh v* r- 
s on of Dumas’ well-known 4• Dame aux 
Cainel'as.” and m* t with marked sncc* s-. 
H *r interpretation of this role h;-e been so 
recently commented upon in tbe-^ column» 
r hat it is only necessary at this time to 
p- ak *»r it in general terms. It is well- 

eus dertd a» d intelligent, finished aud 
graceful, and proves the lady to be pos
sessed of no little emotional power. She 
had the s> mpathy of her auditors frem 
1 he first, and her eff«»rts were rewarded 
with liberal applause and several calls be
fore tbe curtain. She was presented with 
a beautiful floral derign at the end of the 
fourth act.— Button Herald, Dec. 12, 
1882.

The Montreal Star says—‘*Tiie role of 
Pauline in the ‘'Lady of Lyons” does not 
aff »rd Mi’e. Legrand as goo*l an opj*ortu- 
nity for the display of her talent» as that 
of Camille, yet her interprétât on of the 
heroine last evening at the Winds »r 
Theatre wa* artiarie a id рІеачіпЛу tender 
ii» tlie love passages, while in the more 
passionate scenes she displayed her pow
er and magnetism very effectively, Iwing 
c l:e*l liefore the curtain several times. 
T ie concept! »u of the two roles in which 
she has appe.ired this week lias been con
sistent and delicate in its shading, and 
t iat the la«ly p issesses great ta ent lia 
b eu deinoustiated in a most positive 
raaouer.”

2 TRIPS A WEEK. Carriage Painting
IM ALL ITS BKANCBKS

Hymeneal.—At San Francisco, Dec. 
21»t, Jas. J. Lo^gie of Chatham, and Mi » 
Ida McKay only daughter of Allan McKa\ 
—form* riy a nsiilent of Miramichi: now 
whole sali lumber merchant of that city— 
were married. The ceiemony took plac
et the residence < f tie bride's parents ai.d 
was ptrfwimed by the Rev. Dr. McDonald 
of Я au Rtfael, Cal. Miss Louisa Green of 
San Jose, Cal., acted as bri lesm .i«l, ami 
Mr. Jas. Millar of D -uglas own as gioom»- 
mau. After the cerem* ny the happy pai- 
took their departure for Los Angelos t* 
spend the honeymoon among the orang- 
groves of Southern Califoinia.

BOOK. їЩйMorning.
QN AND AFTER

Monday, December 4th,
and until further notice, the Splendid Sea-going 
Steamers Mate of Maine and Fallu*» th will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every MONDAY and IHUR* 
DaY mu «KINGS at » o’clock lor Eastport, 
P rtland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eastt-ort with Steamer "Піагіев Houghton” for 
SL Andrews. St. Stephen and Calais.

ruing, will le.ve Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, e\ery MONDAY and THURSDAY luoin- 
ing», at 8 00 o’clock, and Portland at 6 p. ш., 
for Eas port and St. John.

Through Tickets can be pr**cure«l at this office 
and at tl. Chubb & Co's, ю all points ut Canada 
and the Uuited M ites.

t&So claims for allowance after goo«ls leave

Try”!Hvmn 61, A & M.
Venifc**—Gregorian 
Tc Deum, Stephens. Hv nm 62. A. & m.

Sa* ctue.
H\mn 313 A.4M. 
Gi»iris m Excel.-w.

Hvmn59. A & M. 
Kvri-—Man. REPAIRING and BLACK

SMITH WORK 
DONS ON THE PREMISES

Express Waggons. 
SLOVENS.Agents Wanted.Chatham, Dec. 21st, 1882.

- CARTS.
SLEIGHS OF ALL 

KINDS.
Ben-riictne, Greg’n. 
Hymn 60 A. & M. SHORTEST NOTICE.

Evening, (3 p. m.) 
Hxmn 60, A. A M. 
Magnificat,
Nunc Uimittis.
Hymn 62, A. & M. 
Hymn 50, A. Д M.

St. John Street,

#зг GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
READY - MADE-CLOTHING!

Chatham, N. B.
I Wesley’s servie.

Ax
The Westmorland Election. the Warehouse.

Xiff*Freight re- eived Wednesday and Saturda 
nly up to 6 o’clock, p. m.A St. J* hn Ql'fbe 'let.patch says,—

The Local Opposition ticket, comprising 
Messrs. A. E. Killam ami W. J. Robinson, 
of Monctini, ami T fence B. McManus of 
Me nrainvook, ami Joriah Anderson of 
Sat kville, is highly sp* ken «if in Monc
ton, an*l appear to meet with the genera^ 
approval of the country people who have 
l*e«n in Moncton since tlie foin ari* n of 
tbe ticket. Mr. Ki.lam will make a fine

IN order to make room f«»r our LARGE WINTER STOCK we offer our stock ofH. W. CHISHOLM
Sudden Death.—Tbe announcement of 

the sudden death of Mr. C -Ln V. Mu 
Dougall, brother of A. K. McDougall. E»q.. 
of 0.«k P*unt, was re ceived at Chat ham 
on Su* day morning last aud caused » 
general feeling of regret, it appears thaï 
Mr. M: D.»uks1I, who has f«»r some time 
been sul ject to fits, waa engaged in hail
ing wood and while sitting un his sled, 
was suddenly i-eized with one and die.i 
almost immediately on the highway, the 
horse continuing to move along with th* 
remains after life was extinct. The fuuei - 
*1 ti>ok place at the Baitibogne Cbnrcii 
Burial Ground on Tue-day and waa very 
largely ait uded I y representative meu 
of all classes in the community. The de
ceased was a most worthy aud exeni-

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ЙЖ EXAMINE OUR PRICES. YuU WILL FIND THEY ARE CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

JTJ8T EECEIV X> :

A Fresh Stock of Choice Congou T«*a—The Best iu Town.
ЬОАР, TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES, ETC., AT BOTTOM PRICES.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.
"і

I. HARRIS & SON.VWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,The people in the country east, north, 
south and west of Moncton all complain 
that thay were deceived by the govern
ment candidates and their agents by mix
ing Dominion and Local issue» together 
and iuak:ng a combined canvas of them 
Inith. McManus will be foqnd a hard man 
to lie it, being a prominent in an among the 
Inmliermen and farmers as well as an ex 
tensive burines» man in the country and a 
fluent speaker both in the Englieh and 
French languages, together with hie popu
larity w hich will add much tow a ds mak 
ing a successful candidate. Mr. Robinson 
is well and favorably known round Monc
ton, and will surprise those who say that 
he will nut poll a large vote all over the 
C ainty. Mr. Anderson, of Sackville, is 
w« 11 known in Moncton and throughout 
the County generally, and judging from 
the jH-ople in Moncton shaking of him, it 
is safe to say that he will not be the tail 
man.

Faucy Goods and Electro-Plated Ware.

SUTHERLAND&CREAGHAN,READY-MADE CLOTHIND I
2KTJE1HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS.

/”4UR Stock of Spring i V TICLfcti in Habkr
and Summe DRY GOODS is now 
UASHt-RY, Fancy Goods,

complete, we have THOUSANDS OF AH- 
Notions, Smallwarkp, etc., on whichL plary шш. TEA, SOAP. TOBACCO, CIGARS. CIGARETTES. 

CIGAR and CIUAItLTTK HOLDERS 
and CAaES, PIPEa aud

SHOPKEEPERS AND TRADERS CAN MAKE MONEY.
We hold everything to be found in any first-class City Warehouse.Shipments or Smelt. —The dimension» 

of the smelt shipping tiade of this Річ*. 
Jirnve ha-» been »v»»ethiug remarkable this 
mouth-—«lue largely U» tbe management «»f 
the Canadian Fish Exchange at Chatham. 
Since the 12.n December smelt have been 
•hippeil from St John to the West, chi. fl> 
to New Y*>rk, at the iate of four carlo *«ls 
per «lay da the St. John and Maine Rail
way. A carload weigh* 20,000 pounds 
gross weight, and is made up of 400 іюхея, 
each containing 40 lbs. of fish. The rail
way officials place the total ebipments, 
since tlie 12th. at fully 800,000 Uw. or 400

•li»playe«l “ P
PURCHASED FOR PROMPT CASH!!SMOKERS REQUISITES.-.

SSF ” Small Queens’, jCigars direct from the We are showing HUNDREDS of patterns in Prints, Dr***»-«в. Oatmeal Cloths and other 
ANDUL0WrpRICE8*4UtlfU1’ ®°ft a°d bri,liHUt' in eVl J th .de colour and tiut. HIGH rich fabrics 

QUALITYf-rI. HARRIS 4 ?ON.Curling..
» WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ТЯ

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
The Chatham Cur’ers "heartily enjoyed 

their game on New Y**ar Day. In the fore. 
no««n there were scratch'matche» both rinksV ; County Council. Mat 17 th, 1882.

j Dick’s Powders*
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,

Leeming’s Essences,

b-.-ing full ami having one mm a side over, 
while other ^meailier» of the Club were in 
teie-ted spectators.

In th** afte>m>nn and evening a match 
Ik-tWeen ailles < f four rinkh

EARS MILLIONFOR THEГРНЕ County Council of the Municipality 
I County of Northumherl nd will mçét 

Council Chan ib**r, Newcastle, on THÏ
Miramichi Advincii

THE B\NNE t PAPcR ! 
$1 ^ YEAR! 

SAILS AHEAD OF THEM Ш! . I

Tuesday, the 16th January, next Foo Choo’s Balsam of Shark’s Oil«as played 
each l eailed by the Preses Hutchison and 
Vicc-Preees Smith. The President’s side

It is want of judgment to allow pre- 
juthce to prevent one from trying this 
remedy. The w’ritir bas seen many such, 
who, Ik ing persuadt d. were sut prised and 
gratified at the results. Try a 10 cent 
sample. Sold by J. D. B. F. MacKeuzie, 
Medical Hall, Chatham N. B.

AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,tons of fieh. Tlie smelts are p icked be 
fore free* ng, 8*» closely that it a box is 
opened it w impossible to place the fish in 
the «аіце, красе again. It is undeistiKid 
that aflme margin of profit is ob- 
tajneiLM^ne New York market, which 
will aocommiate all that can be sent from 
tbe Province.—News.

The Sewn is in error in stating that 
«melts are packed liefore they are fnven. 
The fish when caught are sorted from the 
refuse fish—chiefly tom-cod*—and spread 
oat so that they ‘‘die straight” and ao

Positively Restored the Hearing, and is 
the un у Absolute Dure ror 

Deafness K
This Oil is abstracted from feculisr species of 

small White Shark, caught in the Yellow S**a, 
known as Carciiarod*>n Kosdelitii. Every Chi
nese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restore 
tive of Hearing were discoveie*! by a Buddhist 
Priest abdut the year 1410 Its cures were so nu
merous an*l MANY 8" seemingly miracvlovs, that 
the reme*ly wa-* offl ially proclaimed *>ver the 
entire Empire. Its use became s*> universal that 
for over 300 years no l.bafxf.sr has existed amono 
t ie Chinese PRopi.E. Sent, charges prepaid, to 
any address at 81.00 per bottle.

for despatch «-f business. A SI PPLV RECEIVED THIS WEEK
By special arrangement a supply of 

aud LYMANS’
SAMUEL THOMSON,

Secretary Treasurer.
NORTHROP

won, the players and scores of the after 
noon and evening b ing as follows, Office of the Secretary Treasurer, 

Newitaatle, Dec. 20th, 1882. EMULSION OF COD LIVER OILAFTERNOON.
will be received fro 

month dnrin
m the manufacturers every 
g the winter, thereby 

a luring its
President. Vice-President

Alex Robinson, Rlch'.l Hurhriilge.
W. Gillespie, Alex. Brown.
A. Hards, Wm. lohneton.
D. Chessman, Skip -12. Wm. Wilsou, Skip—18.

RECEIVED TiHS WEEK. 
- Dry Goods Department.

5g§■
The Messrs Cuiiimrs’ cxtens:ve cordage 

works at P.ntlaiiil, St John, weie burned 
op NVednesflay evenmg. A warehouse 
adjoining, containing material valued at 
$50,000 was saved, as also a small part of 
the machinery in the factory. The own
ers did an extensive business, and em-

FRESHNESS and PURITY
Ge«. [^*c.

A. J. Ix>g)tie, John M<’Donald.
Amlw Brown, A. H. Johnson.
John Johnston,Skip—18 P. H. C.Benson, Skip—16. 

SVEN iso.

M. Hocken, FIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 
SIZES Ь0 <;ts and $1.

----- ALSO------

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

HOP BITTERS,
and all the Patent Medicinee 

of the day, at the
|*‘MEDICAl HALL.'

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

I COLOR' D VELVETEENS, iu Myrtle, Garnet and
Seal

LADIES’ MERINO UNDER VESTS, all sizes. 
MUFFS, SEAL ami PLUSH CAPS,
B1.ACK and COLOREDdILK VELVETS, 
BLACK aud GREY FUR.

Hear What the Deaf Say !
J. McDonald, Peter Turner.

Stoth ui, Anxud Ulhick.
Geo Tait, D. M boggie.
T. DeeBrisay. Skip—19. Geo. Watt. Skip—6.

Ja-. Jvhnston, J. Pine.
A J. L.«gi« J- V. Mersereau.
Arthur Johrston. II. P. il a * qui*
E Hutchison, Skip—10. D. G. duiith, Skip— It.

Totals.
Tbe fact" that Sk p Des Brian’s rink 

turned the tables ao completely agaihsMbe 
Vice-President’s side waa a surprise to the 
club, for as Skip Brittain, who is it* 
regular Skip, was alwent, it waa thought to 
be th * least like y of any in play to come 

We regret to learn that Francia Wf out »h«id. y
Ж Élsianésr^ of Ship, egan, is very ii j It ie probable that the next match wil*

It has perf irmed a miracle in my case 
1 have no uueaithly noires in my head and 

much better.
1 have l*een greatly benefited.
My Deafness helped a great deal—think another 

bottle w ill cure me.

rfreeze. It is sometimes several days after 
they аііцс«ШЬ

!
ht and frozen before they

>are
•lie one beihg of red having upon it a in**st 
exqniritely shaped I. H. S. in white. The 
triangles formed on the tin* «re respective
ly of white and blue—reli *re*l by gold 
and scarlet stars. On each side of the

EdwardPersonal.—Mr. and Mrs.
Sinclair are to spend the winter in Calif or- 
nia.

3 Dozen WOOD BEiXVTrJA Dd. Double aud Single. 
“Must say it’s the nicest thing I ever j .. iRON^BEDSTEADd, 

usedfortbete-th . n l breath.” says every I .2 •* CANE and wood >EAT UH
one having tred * TbaBERKY,” the new ‘be NEW PERFORATED Sc

toilet genr.. Get a 5 cent sample. Sold by camp CHAIRS.
Reredos in White lettering on a red j D B F. MacKeuzie, MetliçAl Hall, 
ground, with an evergreen bordering, is 
the text--“G »od will—toward men.’’

tues are unquestionable and Its curative 
character al*s*ilute, an the writ-r can |<ersonally 
testify, b**tl» fr*»m ехрегіии-е and observation 
>Vrite at once to HavluCK & Jksney. 7 Dcy fttreet. 
New York, enclosing $1.00. and you will leeeive by 
return a remedy that w 11 enable you to hear like 
asybody else, and whose curative effect», will I e 
{•eriuanent. You will never reget d-iugso.”— 
EorroH or Mercantii.b Review.

XWT» avoid ioa* in the Mail», please send n.oney 
by Reoihtsked Letter.

Only Imported by HAY LOCK A JENNE 
(lokTB HATLOCK A x'rU ) -

sole ao cuts 70* AMsxiCA. 7 Dev Street.
NewYork

“ Its virt

J COmXS ami VASKEfS5459 AIRS, in- 
iATd andD. R. Lindsay, Esq., of the L C. B. 

staff, M'inctou, is in town. J. PHELAN,Chatham, Nov 1. 1882

BEDROOM SUITS. LATHE FOR SALE.I J. B. Snowball, E-q , ia to take Satur
day's steamer at Hal.fax for Great Bri
tain.

Chatham N. B. ♦ Undertaker and Joiner,
St, Francis St., - - Chatham.

FQ.er.lt F«.rnl.be I at MODERATE RATti 
•ndprupwly atteodsdi

Also a fine lot or BUFFALO ROBES, LIN NGS 
aud TRIMMINGS.

ІБ” АТНЬВ PILLOWS, 
received this day

Newcastle, Dec. 5, 1882.

Bjwira of laitatloas*Over the East window is a h**avy wreath, 
and the candle stair lad», and other furni
ture uf the chancel are all Appropriately | Since Dr, Thomas' Eclectric Oil hae

- ^ power Lathe with back motion in good 

J. B. SNOWBALL- C. FAIRLY
• dcr. 1L iffto.
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=
уOnp. teiness.* prfeekes caps off the carved shelf of 

the Japanese cabinet and broke it into 
throe pieces.

'Mia. Whitworth Walkingham will 
commit suicide !’ cried Medora, clasp- 
ieg her hands with stimulated terror.

* I swear yon to eternal secrecy !' said
Mr. Ballard, laughing, as he wrapped 
the precious pieces in his pocket hand" 
kerchief and disposed them safely in 
his pocket. * If there ii a store in New 
York, Brooklyn, or Jersey City where 
this precious toy can be matched it 
shall not be left uns arched. ’ '

For every one, Mr. Ballard included, 
knew that Mrs. Whitworth Walking- 
ham was almost a monomaniac on the 
subject of her china ; and he was really 
more deeply chagrined than he appear
ed to be

• Yon can’t match it,’ said Medora 
Dallas.

Semât business. Semât business. GENERAL BUSINESS-suspicion, and it has been proven np to 
the 150th monthly drawing on Nov. 14th, 
that millions have been distributed to 
parties applying to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, La., in sums ranging as high as 
$100,000, and so on down. Tickets cost 
$5, but fifths are sold at $1 eac'j, and the 
certainty of the event is supplemented by 
the knowledge that some one will get $75,- 
000, or fractional parts thereof, 
will it be ?

■n’t want-me,’ add 
sadly. ‘Nobody GREATCHRISTMAS GOODS! NEW GOODS!

-------- AT-------- -v ™

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO
X exp-ens his thankful ne*.' to hi* friends through- 

the Maritime Province* for the very liberal 
patronage he has received (hiring the year now 
closing, and to assure his patrons that although 
he has i.ot attained, nor exp- cts to attain, his ioeal 

usines* school should be, yet 
be spared to make

to CLEARING-OUT SALEWhen papa і-ЛMYER MOSS has just opened a new stock 
oi Goods suitable forHack Dallas •V ■of what 

efforts will
'«pold bo kind to me and take his та- 

plaça. And he is kind, after his 
odd, abrupt fashion. But my Aunt 

млі ємо for me, and the girls 
coldly on my shabby drees and 
cm face, evidently I am not a 
to be proud of. If I were an

Christmas and Wedding Presents, —OF—

THE ST. JOHN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
-----CONSISTING OF-----Who Hardware, Etc., Etc.Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Necklets 

Brooches, Earrings. Plated and Fine Gold aew, 
Bracelet^ Finger Kings; Scarf Pins, Card Cases, 
Cuff Buttons, Lockets. Waltham and other 

—Watches, Boys’ do. Stem Winders; as low 
asS&uO, A large variety of Napkin Kings.
Biiver Tea and Coffee Pots, Cake 
Baskets, Card Receivers, Casters,

Water Pitchejb, Pickle Jais,
Mugs, Butter Coolers, Spoons,

Forks, all sizes and kiuds,
CHEAP and GOOD, etc.

We Engrave all Silver Pieces Free of Charge 
except Spoons and Forks.

We are fitted up with the most complete set of 
WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS and are prepared 

to do all kinds of work in that line, 
skillfully and at short notice,

----- We do all kinds of-----
ENGRAVING— PLAIN. FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL 

We make all kinds of Jewelry in Gold and Silver 
on the Premises.

prepared, in case of emergency, to Tune 
and put new Wires and Reeds in 

PIAN OS AND ORGANS 
We are selling American Clocks AT COST to clear 

eut. A parcel containing a Watch can he sent 
Registered by Parcel Poet to ns from; any 

part of the Province, work sent to os 
will receive prompt attention.

■

J.B. SNOWBALLS.sadTor Cholera, J AltfcOW SELLING. Cholera Infantum, as well a^all sum
mer complaints of » similar 
Davis’ Pain-Killer, acts wi^i Wonderful 
rapidity, and Never Fails when taken at 
the commencement of an attack, and often 
cures after every other remedy has failed.

still more deserving of the confidence it has en
joyed during the past fifteen years.

Classes will be resumed ( alter Christ 
days) on TUESDAY JAN. 2nd.

AT COST,ire, Perrym hair— ttiags would be very different V 
Poor little Roeabel ! The world 

looked —y dark to her as she sat on

mas holi-
In order to clear Our Stock previous to the

Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers.
-

S. KERR, Proprietor. 
jy-W26th March, next, St John, Dec 16,1882gtpjg

-dll of the thirdetory. Ьеок 
і Dallas mansion, which had 
nonaly voted '.good enough 

far Roeabel Raymond,’ and watched, 
the doll red* and gray» of the winter 
anneel lading out behind the crowding

she longed for the 
iWPgilpB Saida; the black, leaden 
woods of the country ! She was so 
home rick, so ao&ary, so alone!

•O, Rosabel, are you'here !’
Tft was her eourin Medora’» soft, 

sweet томе. ; She disliked Medora 
a than fitter Augusta or Bell, 
ough ah* could not tell why, and 
nag-vexet that Medora aboeld me 
t»«П of tea» on her eyelashes. 

cJg*JM<*a pretended net to notice

and I,’
laid Meiora, ‘ that you must be terribly

^ Smtiday01’ “5r*hi"e *° fMto

New Ulster Cloths,LATHE FOR SALE.WHEN ALL STOCKS REMAINING ON HAND 
WILL THEN BE SOLD ATMon in Dr. L S. Johnson & Co., of Bangor, 

Me., will send by mail, postage paid, a 
quarter erf a pound sample pack of Sheri
dan’s horse and cetùle powders on receipt 
of 25 cents. These powders are worth 
their weight in gold to make hens lay, 
and will prevent all mannei* of diseases 
common to hens, hogs and horses, includ
ing hog cholera. / ?-

Boston sugar importers and refiners 
urge a reduction of tariff duties on sugars 
of foreign growth.

The Reason Why.—Mr. Fellows, in 
his ‘‘Medical Mpnthly,” gives reason for 
the'pecnliar action of his Hypophosphites 
in the cure of diseases, which seem to be 
borne out by facts. From tonic action of 
the Sympathetic Nerves all the Organic 
Muscles are strengthened and the patient 
overcomes his malady simply, pleasantly, 
and rapidly.

A credit of l,295,000f. is asked by the 
French government for M. de Brazza’s ex* 
pedition to the Congo.

1
ж PUBLIC AUCTION—Without Reserve. -A power Lathe with back motion In good 

t\. order.
J. B. SNOWBALL. For Gents Ladies and Children:ALL PARTIES REQUIRING GOODS IN THE 

HARDWARE UNE WILL FIND ГГЖО 
THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

O-AJLXi EAELY,
AS BARGAINS WILL BE HAD IN JOB LOTS

My Stock is the Largest and 
most Complete ever Import

ed to the North Shore.

And the proved to be right.
In his despair Hugh Ballard went to 

old Mrs. Megarreau, who was exactly 
like everybody’s fairy godmother.

‘What am I to do 1’ said he blankly.
‘Do 1’ said Mrs. Megarreau, nodding 

the diamond butterflies on her cap. 
Why, go to the china-painting and dec
orating rooms, of course, in Hammers- 
ley Square. Take your sample and 
they’ll duplicate it for you in twenty- 
four hours. Say that Mr*. Megarreau 
sent you.’

Mr. Ballard devoutly thanked the 
old lady and obeyed without lose of 
time.

It was a huge, airy room, with the 
windows all glorified with winter 
sunshine, and a soft steam-heat modify
ing the rigor of the February air, where 
half a dozen young women were work
ing at a large table. Mrs. Baker, the 
superintendent, who sat at her desk, 
took the pieces of Mrs. Whitworth 
Walkingham’a doomed cop and looked 

-earnestly at thorn with her head on one

assim tithe City.
Bow desperately

"Winter [Fisheries.
Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hoae,Ш ' We are prepared to supply the first quality

Very H^-Avy.

A very large foock of
Smelt and other Nets,

AMYER MOSS. made in a thorough manner, and at the LOWEST 
MARKET PRICES, v

will^obl

(Ш ’* v'" FOR SALE. ЙЖ All parties indebted to me must make im 
mediate payment to save costs, as all unsettled 
accounts at the end of the year will be sued with
out mrther notice.

FISHERMEN German and CanadiaiyClouds and promenade
Scarfs.

Limités Berlin Wool Jackets,
» ’ Ladies’ and Children’s WooLScarfe.

lige if they w 
their orderathrough

■
; ■aha At Station farm—2 small sized horses—Will be 

sold cheap.

dor. 14.

their HOME MERCHANTS.
AMERICAN HIT am TWINE Çj).,

BOSTON
Ladies’ Berlin WooL£b$fis,th. J. R G0GGIàJ. B- SNOWBALL.

Chatham, Dec. 18th. 1882:

X’mas 1882 New Year 1883
LONDOgHOUSE

‘ Wa ware thinking,
Irish Frieze,\ Notice to Magistrates. -■

>ir
CHATHAM, N. B.

тне Subscriber win sell oir the baunce of 
J_ h№ Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 

reduced prices during

TU8TICES of the Peace will be supplied with 
U copies of the 1For Heavy Overcoats.‘ It is rather lonesome,’ signed Bora- DOMItilON STATUTES ГЗ

bel, wondering et her cousin’s unusual
Irish and Scotch Twifor 1882 on application at this office.

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Clerk of the Peace, 

Northumberland Co.

THE HOLIDAYS.
From the beginning of its manufacture 

until now not a single ounce of any. but 
pure Virginia leaf of the finest quality 
has been used in the “Myrtle Navy” to
bacco. The manufacturers of it have a 
settled belief that the public cannot be 
misled on this.point, and that any tamper
ing with the quality of the brand would 
be monetary loss to them. Thousands of 
dollars a year saved by mixing with an 
interior leaf, would not repay them for a 
doubt on the part of the public as to the 
quality of their tobacco.

The Pope is about to reappoint Catholic 
bishops in Poland in pursuance of the 
modus vivendi agreed upon with Russia.

. Çÿàl *°|' *dded deo ra, with the 
sweet етЗе that Roeabel always mia- 
IItried, ‘when Mia Armitage told us 
otthe «tea in the ohitHribting and 
flowerderigning rooms—you always 
were an artist, you know, my dear—I 
exclaimed in that silly, impulsive way 
oi urine, • The very idea for Rosabel !’ 
You we Mia Armitage1» protege— 
Helen Hauvemonde—has gone to Borne 
to prosecute her art stadia, and dure 
is a vacancy. And the salary would be 
something of an object, at course, be-

AL80 ON HAND MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS. .afi щтGROCERIES, PICKLES, SAUCES, CANNED 
GOODS, SPICES, CITRON and LEMON 

PEEL, EXTRACTS, etc. etc.
IlV STORE:

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, LARD,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also

- 4Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 
Newcastle, Dec. 19, 1882. 4Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoee,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK Ths

faUmi

ШяШЩк.

Great English Remedy, An un- 
ng core for Seminal Weakness, 

Spermatorrhea, Impotency, and all 
Diseases that follow as a sequence of 
Self-abuse; as loss of Memory, Univer
sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to In-

>«de.

4‘We have that shape in our wares,’ 
said she ; Slid I’m quite sure that we 
can reproduce the design—blue iris 
buds and marsh grasses. Miss Ray
mond’s designs are some of them even 
more exquisite than this. Rosabel, my 
dear, come here.’

And Rosabel Raymond, pale and 
pretty as ever, came unconsciously for
ward in her brown linen painting dress, 
with a bow of black ribbon at her 
throat, and her lovely chestnut-brown 
hair pushed back from her face. Mrs. 
Baker was holdifig out the bits of frac
tured driMV'Vrhereon were painted the 

imttedetond drooping grasses, but 
Roeabel Tievew9looked et,them. ‘Mr. 
Ballard !’ aka ariec.her Atcetrighteu- 
ing with a delight wtrioh she was too 
unsophisticated to ' «eptees, ‘ what 
brought you to this place I*

Mia Raymond,' he exehumed, ‘what 
are you doing here T

‘Earning my own tiring,’ said Rosa
bel, with quiet dignity.

'Does Mia. Dallas—Medora, I mean 
—know where you are V 

She ought to know,’ said Rosabel, 
‘far it wa she who reeommeeded me 
to come here. For the Dallases, I 
think, were getting tired of me,' she 
added with a sigh. ‘But I ought to be 
very much obliged to hery for I have 
■oquiad a moat , welcome independence 
and the work here is exceedingly eon. 
genial to my tastes. Is that the pat
tern yon wished copied, Mrs. Baker ! 
she asked taking a piece of china. ‘Oh 
what an exquisite group of buds ! yet I 
am bold enough to think I can imitate 
it auocesrfully.’

•If you can replace that cup,’ said 
Mr. Ballard dramatically. ‘1 am your 
slave for life.’

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER
R. HOC KEN

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 18, '81 and Building 
esired at shor

/GRINDSTONES, Spindle Stones 
xJT Stone supplied in any quantity d

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class o 
Manufactures at the Cbntznnial Exhibition. %

MONARCH

100 pairs Best WhiteBefore
eanity or Consumption and a premature 

EM"Full particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mail to 
every one. ЖЯГ The Specific Medicine 
is sold by all ciruggtsts at 91 per pack- 
age, or six packages for 96, or will be 
sent free ny mail on receipt of 
money by addressing

. f

ENGLISH BLANKETS,î

BILLIARD TABLES 50 pairs Best Twilled iAfter. 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO ,

Toronto. Ont., Canada 
D. B. F. McKenzie.

іїЧМ

said Rosabel, quickly ! ‘ You do not 
auppoee that I do not fed toy depend-

nodded Medora, 
best not to notice this outburst, ‘ Mias 
Armitage rays yon oan obtain excellent 
boezd far four riothga 
widow utdy riM> tins,' rooms, and that 
would save you a de 1 of time and no end 
oi fares. So if yon oqnclude to accept 
the petition perhaps yon had better 

down into the drawing-room and

it would be an object,’
'We are agents for the Brunswick <t Balke Co’s., 

celebrated Billiard Tables and Billiard Furnishings 
generally,Clothe Jialls,Cnee,Cue Тіps.Chalk,Cement 
Green Court Plaster, Ac. These tables are all fit
ted with the wqndertul “ Monarch” Cushion, the 
very finest, most ElnsQç and truest Cushion

Persons about purchiping Billiard Tabltn for 
home or public use, ehoàld write us for prices. 
Pool and Bagatell Balls turned and colored. Every 
thing in the Billiard Ufieropplied on short notice.

, FURLONG A FOLEY,
22 uharlotte St. St. John. N. R

Canadian White Blankets
tin Chatham,--J-

Plswattethe Taste-
Children and persons withxweak con

stitutions have always found great diffl 
culty in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from 
this fact it has not deen universally need, 
but with Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of 
Lime and Soda, this prejudice is removed. 
It is so thoroughly disguised that you 
cannot detect the Cod Liver Oil. One 
physician writes ns that it is need almost 
ae a beverage in his family ; another per
son informs us that he had to hide the 
bottle from the children. For Coughs 
and Colds, broken down constitutions, 
and all Lung Diseases, it has no equal.

1 І J'D. T JOHNSTONE.
Chatham Livery Stables.

thinking it
t

A fpw paire of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced- price
L>.

bluea week with a
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 

Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. ChathamJOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!
LANCASHIRE

Insurance Co.
Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881.

>
їIf there was anything'which Roeabel 

Raymond loved it was her pencil.
Water colon were expensive arid draw
ing-board* came dear, and font Alice 
thought it very onfeminine for a woman 
to set up an easel and a palette, foH of 
oil ЬвІоа,.*Шм a man,’ an that her ten
dencies had since her residence in her 
unde’s home been literally starved.—
Bee at last -was the much-longed-for- 
opportunity, and she rose with alacrity 

' and followed Medora Dallas down the 
fan

Mrs. Dallas and the Misses Dallas 
wee openly exultant when Rosabel 
Raymond waa gone.

So dispiriting to have her around all 
tka time, with hir swollen eyelids and 
pale face Г said Mia Augusta.

‘And so shabby as the looked too V 
Ш ШЛ. Dalis». Arid how on earth 
sa» I to provide her with* wardrobe, 
when papa made such a dreadful fuse 
oear aaaéjf Лей that сете home from 
Madame Habile’s for myowngiriil

‘Of til things poor relations are the 
moat intolerable Г add Medora spite
fully.

‘But what are we ty eay if Mr. Bal
lard asks after her !’ blurted out Bell, 
the moat honest and least polite of the 
family.

‘Say 1 Why, the truth ! declared Me- 
dora. Hat aha has left па !’

For the secret of Mias Medora Dallas’ 
anxiety tpt get riff of her pale little cou
sin, whose mourning was so diatreesing- 

boeomiog to her, was the fact of Mr.
Igfa Balfard’a admiration of the 
ite, statuesque face, the deep lark

spur-bine eyee, and the features which 
were aspevfaot as any cameo. Miss 

v Medora had marked Mr. Ballard for 
sn prey, and declared war upon 
ufor'uuate pretender who should *У" 
in her way.

- ‘Perhaps,’ mid Mrs. Dallas, hopeful
ly, ‘he’ll never inquire about her at all.’

‘Don’t you believe it,’ mid Bell, with
---ff _ - . mBigmncsnt ockl
Bell was right. The very first even

ing that Mr. Ballard called he inquired 
for Mise Raymond. Medora drooped
her long lathee.

‘Roeabel had a cold reserved nature,’ 
she mid. ‘She never seemed to become 
fond of any of us, and she has gone 
away.’ <

* Gone where V Mr. Ballard was per
sistent enough to ask. y

‘ She said she would write and send 
ns the address,’ said Medora, drawing 
on her imagination ; ‘ bat she/ never 
did. It quite went to her den mam
ma’s heart. Mamma regarded Rosabel 
as a fourth daughter. But Roeabel 
never was inclined to reciprocate our 
affection.’

Mr. Ballard glanced at Medora with 
an expression which she could not in
terpret, but it meant simply :

‘ If this girl is lying, she’s doing it 
vary artistically. Appearances are cer
tainly against Rosabel Raymond ; bat 
it would take more than the testimony 
of one woman to make me believe her 
either cold or ungrateful.’

These reflections psssed through his 
mind as he was politely accepting Mias 
Dallas’ invitation to accompany her to 
Mrs. With worth Walkingham’a musical 
te» the nextdsy. „ To Premulesto the Truth.

11* be » bore/ he said to him- The way to get a thing believed by the
eelf ; but Mrs. Whitworth Walkingham public at Urge is to first have a truth to
ш a genius, and there will be sure to be announce without any doubt or suspicion 
good music there.' as to its being the truth, and then to keep

There vraa good music there and also 00 teUin8 ЬУ ePeech lnd № by type and 
délirions ‘Orange Pekoe’ in the tiniest m every w,y r«P“tin8 it «>»-
of cups, each painted with a separate w“ th,t when The
wild flower or bunch of gramea ; cake, “ ^ ”! mcoirPorltedfee. «d whit, grapm toZring thé **?. 0rlesne’ f" eblnUbk
. , . V, * , ,, aad educational purposes, there was aUrmrofa. and rondoletiro-und til ^ д, тдпаде„ would wt
went merry aa » marriage bs#, until, in j kiriy ae they annonnoed, but the fact 
turning to place a chair nearer the win- i that Gen’la G. T. Beauragard of La., sod 
dow for Mfea Zhdlaa, Mr. Ballard’s un- j Jnbti A. Bariy of Va., have the sole su- 
fortunate elbow knocked .one of the , provision of the drawings, removes this

pauuf’s., iluiUlcrs, eti, Manchester, 

Robertson,
OHN ELLIS, Esq., has accepted the Agency of 

the Lancashire Insurance Company for Chat
ham and Newcastle, N. B.

J. McGREGOR GRANT, 
General Agent, Lancashire Insurance Co., 

St. John, N. B.

JHI s, «------ AND------ TO BUILDERS.OF ALL THE BEST MAKES.

CHAIN, CHAIN TRACES and 
BUNK CHAIN. 

HORSE-SHOES,
:The subscriber begs leave-' to announce to 

his Patrons and the Public that he id „a# prepared 
to execute all oi (1ère entrusted to him with des
patch,—such aa the

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS FOR

. ...Wholesale Dealer &rHORSE NA’LS,
LUMBERING SUPPLIES,r KENDALL’S 

WIN CURE
----- IN-----: D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Barrlster-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
\ BATHURST, N. B.

IMPORTERS Of
$T. McAVITY & Son,

St. John, N. В Dwelling Houses, Stores,
ETC., INCLUDING :

Doors, Window Sashes &
Frames, Mouldings,

Stair Rails, Banisters,
& Newel Posts, etc,

Send for Prices. DRY9

Cornmeal,
Provisions

MILLINERY
AND

ROBERT MURRAY,
Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ETC.,
W after Street, - - Chatham, N. B.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure. International S. S. | or
Winter Arrangeraient.

2 TRIPS~Â WEEK.

», Orders also executed forGeneral Groceries.The Most Successful Remedy ever discovered, as 
it is certain in its effects and does not Ulster. 
Read Proof Below.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Щ
Window Shutters & Vene

tian Blinds-
IN STORE, WHOLESALE AND RETAILKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,

with despatch.
Keeping none but first class workmen in my em

ploy, I can safely afflim my goods to be equal to 
any in the market

Ji
‘I think I can promise to replace it 

without any such condition,’ said Rosa
bel, laughing.

And Mrs. Whitworth Walkingham 
never knew that her iris-bud cup was 
broken until Hugh Ballard brought 
back its exact couuterpart.

‘You must have some spell out of the 
Arabian nights,' said she, enthusiasti
cally.

’No,’ he answered, quietly, ‘no spell 
stronger than a woman’s practiced eye 
and skilful hand.’

He came no more to Mrs. Dallas- 
Tuesday morning receptions and Friday 
afternoon teas. Misa Medora wonder
ed vainly why. But one day she met 
him on Fifth avenue, and prettily re
proached him for his absenteeism.

‘I have been fortunate enough to dis
cover the abiding-place of your cousin, 
Mias Rosabel Raymond,’ said he,grave-

Hamilton, Mo., June 14th, 1881.
B, J. Kendall dk Co ,—Gents:—This is to certify 

rave used Kendall’s Spavin Cure and have 
if to be all it is recommenced to be and ie 

fact more too ; I have removed by using the above 
Callous, Bone Spavins, Ring-bones, Splints, and 
can cheerful Iv testify and recommend It to be the 
best thing for any bony substance I have ever 
used and I have tried many as I have made that 
my study lor years.

Respectfully

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
ÀTT01NEY-AT-LAW, -

NOTARY PUBLIC.

МА80ЖАСТ0КЕКЯ Ot

SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

7 ft 29 KING STREET SAINT JOHh-

QN AND AFTER

Monday, December 4th,
and until further notice, the Splendid Sea-going 
Steamers state of Maine and Falmu th will leave 
Keed'e Point Wharf every MONDAY and 1HURS- 
DAY MOi<KINGS, at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, 
P- rtland and BoeTuN, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with Steamer *• Charles Houghton ” for 
tit. Andrews, tit. Stephen and Calais.

Returning, will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every MONDAY and THURSDAY morn
ings, at 8.00 o’clock, and Portland atfi p. m'., 
for Eastport and St. John.

Through Tickets can be procured at this office 
at H. Chubb & Co's, to all points of Canada 
the United «tâtes.

Є that I h
PLANS DESIGNS

SPECIF I CATIONS
furnished on application.

ОГ PRICES REASONABLE! TO
GEORGE CA8SADY, Architect

Chatham. N. B.

*
DIRECT IMPORTANT

USЗЧГОТТОЖ75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

Office:—Pugsley’s 
*5t24

Buildi 
ST. JO

ng^ Prince William 8t,yours,
P. V. CRIST. ----------

A LL persons having any létal claims on the 
fV Su’ amber are requested to render the Same 

ut and all persons indebted are/mine ted

■■■‘rds
|(. be accepted—mclndiiig residence aad the 
ierty Douglastown.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

! for pav men 
to make payment forthwith, 
for anv Keel Estate lie n.i

New Hamburg, Oft . Dec. 28th, 1881, 
Mr. F. H. McCallum, Dear Sir:—The bottle of 

Dr. Kendall’s Spavin Cure, bought of you last 
summer, gave me the utmost satisfaction and per
formed a wonderful cure upon a mare nineteen 
years old, belonging to me, which was badly 
spavined for ten years. She was so lame that I 
could hardly get her to move. The lameness is 
entirely gone after using half a bottle of the cure, 
and she Is like a young horse again.

Yours truly.

o. Xa X/

100 Bbls. Sugar, wU:
has on hand, a superior assortment ofga*No claims for allowance after goods leave 

the Warehouse.
І8ГFreight received Wednesday and Saturday 

nly up to 6 o’clock, p. ra.

Attorneys Notariée. Conveyancere,Ac- r. нотаток.
READY - MADE CLOTHING Mlrmniicht, OrL 10, 1888.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathuret, N. B.

GRANULATED & YELLOW

Executors’ Notice. 4H. W. CHISHOLM —COM PRIS ING-
S

150 Boxes Soap,
100 Bushels

White Beans,
---------- У

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces <& Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef, 

Heavy Mess Pork
Pressed Hay.

Theophilus DesBaisay, Q. C. Men’s, Youths’ & Child-T. Swaynb DesBrisayJ. F. ROTH.
A LL pery ns haring auv Just claims sgefaiet 
A the Estate of Francfe J. Letson, Esquire, 
late of і hatliain, deceased, are requeued to 
r< nder the same, duly attrete«l to A H. Johnson 
of Chatham, Barrister at Law, with і 4 three 
months front date aud all pçr-чіпв imientedtotiw 
said Estate are requested to make immediate 
l*ymentto him.

ISABELLA JANE LETSON. Bxecomx.
JOHN BLLIti ) p .........
ANDREW H. JOHNSON fKxe0D1®M 

Chatham, Oct fth, 1882.____________ .

From the Oneonta Press, N. Y. ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH, TWEEDS: VELVET.A. H. JOHNSON,

Oneonta, New York, Jan. 6th, 1881.
Early last auinmet Messrs B. J, Kendall &Co., 

of Em «burg Falls. VL, made a contract with the 
publishers of the Press for a half column advertise
ment for one year sett! g forth the merits of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. At the same time we 
secured from the firm a quantity of books, entitled 
Dr Kendall’s Treatise on the Horse and bla 
Diseases, which we are giving to advance paying 
subscriber* to the Press as a premium.

About the time the advertisement first appeared 
in this paper, Mr. P. G. ticbermerhorn. who 
resides near Colliers, had a spavined horse. He 
read the advertisement and concluded to test

of the remedy, although his friend 
bis credulity. He bought a bottle 

«pavin Cure and commenced using it on 
the horse in at cordance with the directions, and 
he informed us this week that it effected such a 

expert horseman, who ex- 
eutly coaid find ne trace of 

or the place where it had been located 
Mr. ticbermerhorn has since secured a copy of 
Kendall’s Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, 
Which he prizes very highly aud would be loth to 
part with at any price, provided he could not 
obtain another copy. So much for advertising 
reliable articles.

FROM

BARRISTER-AT-b AW,

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

XMAS ANN NEW TEAR. Which he is offering at prices suitable to the

KELLY and MURPHYher
anj WATCHER CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Fancy (ieodi and Electro-Plated Ware.Medora looked np, with a deep color 
moon ting to her cheek.

‘Indeed,* laid she.
‘It waa very kind of you to eecnre 

for tier such a congenial position as 
that,* he added.

Medora Dallas hong her head and 
was silent.

‘Bat she will not remain there long,’ 
he continued, cheerfully. ‘I am happy 
to tell yon that I am engaged to her. 
We are to be married in a few weeks. 
Of course you will receive at ‘home, 
cards when we are finally settled !’

Medora murmured something about 
‘congratulations’ and ‘delighted to hear 

-edit.’ But Mr. Ballard smiled to him
self when she had passed on.

‘La belle cousine ie not exactly pleas
ed, he said to himself. ‘But what 
need I care for the frowns or smiles of 
other women, so long as I have won 
my little Rosabel Helen Forest 
Graves.

Manufacturers of ЖІЯТE. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, REFINED IRON.SINGLE A DOUBLE SLEIGHS <t FUNGS,

efficacy oi 
laughed at 
Kendall’s : READY-MADE CLOTHING SIDE BARS-OPEN A TOP, 

OPEN PHAETONS,
of Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 

and English
Bolt Iron and Pie Iron.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ac.,і
■f

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS. Office—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
ide Door.

Newcastle, Miramiefoi, If. B.
TOP BUGGIES,complete cure that au 

amiued the 
the spavin

Sanimal rece
CAST STEEL*TOP PHAETONS,

TEA, SOAP. TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

and CASES, PIPES and
Th os. Firth and Son’s Extra Axe,

Tool and Drill Steel,
R. B. ADAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

SULKIES 1
-

j*-01d Carriages bought and 
sold find exchanged 

for new.

:
CHOICE BRANDS OF NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.SMOKERS REQUISITES.

Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel

Flour, Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.
COL. L. T. FOSTER. “ Ssall qcssKH’, iCigtrs direct from the

■Youngstown, Ohio. May 10th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall, & Co., Gents:—I had н ve- 

valuable Hambletonian colt that I prized very 
highly, he had * large bone spavin on one joint 
aud a small one on the other which made him 
very lame ; 1 had him under the charge of tw 
veterinary surgeons who failed to cure him. 
was one day reading the advertisement of Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure in the Chicago Express. I 
determined at once to try it and got our druggists 
here to send for it, they ordered three bottles ; 1 
took them all aud thought 1 would give it a 
thorough trial, 1 m-ed it according to directions 
and the fourth day the colt ceased to be lame and 
the lumps have dis ppeared. I used but one

I. HARRIS A ‘■ON. >

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

FACTORY —Main Street, Portland, St. John, .

WM. A. PARK, N.B. -ALSO:—-

ROUND MACHINE STEÊt
Manufacture ef Stras A Jackson.CHAMPION PORTABLE SAWMILLS.Ї /Dick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure, 
Leeming’s Essences,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

t

Tinplates, CISSSA‘L 
Sheet Iron,

George Beak writoe, 8L Aana, Ontario. June IT 1F7D, wtardln* Ms Id 
hors» power u ham proa trawml.-Uut row*, on Monday momuig Ur* 
•row of M aeeiwroiroed to маг up will re пило it. Ii « turo up. wwwad 
(Аги aatiea, ootitup «ad aw luotdau attkrm o'clock aoireU a log Kith it- Aét fbite troe aago. In o,.t roesx roe muted and tot it up o.wimft- 
•пол, тлі mowed twenty thonoond /eat. 1 wilt urrito full particularв 
•oon. Wo lirad ate hundred fcot fa fwwtywfal rafawtaa-faeA iwaro

la^raw, Na»aaronawa,l.iaadkj. b to MOU jm day
at Wholesale Rates.

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq 

CASTLE STREET
imps have die ppeared. 
and the colt’s limbs are : 

and ae smooth as auy 
tirely cured. The cu

my neighbors 
are Dow using it.

Black and Galvanised. 
tST A special lot ut Galvanized Sheet tit* — 

6 ft x 3» in. X So gauge.
7“x “ x“

fs free from lumps 
in the state. He is 

kable that 
e remaining two

AT THE
A SUPPLY RECEIVED THIS WEEK.entirely cur 

I let two of 
bottle

have th By epeeijd arrangement a supply of NORTHROP 
and LYMANS’

NEWCASTLE, N. B.FISH WAREHOUSE 8 “ x “s who are nowA Startling Pact.; Very Respectfully, ййвгй®йїї №£
In store, we expect early in March, per good flfcip 
‘Alfarin:’* 11,224 Bars j.

Hoop from

1- А F. BURPEE A CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
Just arrived per steamer “ Hibernian" via Halifax.

20 baskets Finest Champagne,
Pinte and Quarts ;

I EMULSION OF COD LIVER OILFOSTER.Thousands of children have died of * 
diphtheria this winter who might have 
been saved by a single bottle of Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment. It is a sure preventive 
of diphtheria aud will core nine cases out 
of ten. No family should be without it a 
day. »

: ON THEKENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. will be received from the manufacturers every 
month during the winter, thereby 

a during its
2,666 Bdls. 

*6 “

Public Whaxf, - Newcastle.

TAILORING,
Ready-made Clothing, Hats,

ON HUMAN FLESH
FRESHNESS and PURITYPaiten’s MiLUI, N. Y., Feb. 21st, 1r78.

B. J. Krnuall A Co.. Geute:—The particular 
саь« on which 1 used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
was a malignant ankle sprain of sixteen 
standing. 1 had tried many things but 
your spavin cure put the foot to the ground 
again, and, for the first time since hurt, in a 
natural position. For a family liniment it excels 
anything we ever used.

Yours truly.
_ Rev. M. P. Bell.
Psator of M. E. Church, Patton’s Mills, N Y.

St John, N.on Garret writes I mm lltraco me 
Misskoka, Dec. 16th, :79. The 16 H. P Mill run 
well. The other day we cut 1,039 feet m 46 mills 
aies. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engineч eo-d in 3 
years. Only perfect ‘ Threshing Engine in the

Address for full particulars,
W. H. Olive, Agent, St. John, N. В. or

Wateroua Engine Works Co.
Bran tferd .Canada

W. A. Vern10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy & Hock.FIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 
SIZES 50 eta and 81.

----- ALSO------
Pleasant Worm Syrup,

Burdock Blood Bitters, 
SOF BITTEES , 

and all the Patent Medicines 
of the day, at the

“MEDICAL HALL.’
J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.

ths FOB SJOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth streetAmbi and hie fellow exiles have left 

Suez for Ceylon. 0.000 33RI0K&
60,000 Face and Common Brides.

ETC., ETC.

SAD IRONS.Gentlemen requiring Suite, or separate Car
ts, or anything else in the Tailoring line, can 

have their orders, which are hereby respectfully 
solicited, promptly attended to by the Subscriber 
at hie shop. A well-selected Stock of

OÀNADIAN TWEEDS
English Coatings, Broadcloths, 

Doeskins, etc.,

MIRAMICHI BRICK YARD.
HARVEY PL BIT,

Natron, N. &
Kendall’s Spavin Cure

e sure in ite effects, mild in action as it does not 
blister, yet it is penetrating and powerful to reach 
overj deep-seated pain or to remove any bony 
growth or other enl.irgements, such as spavin 
splints, curbs, ringbones, callous, swellings, and 
any lameness and all eula gements of the joints 
or limbe, or for rheumatism in man or for any 
purpose for which a liniment is used for man or 
•■east. It is now known to be the best liniment 
for inan ever used, acting mildly and yet certain in 
its effects.

Send address for illustrated circular which, we 
think, girei positive proof of its virtues. No 
ienied.v has 
success to our

MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain, O-A-HTTIOHST.

Polished and Nelson, Sept IS. 1882.
Nickle-plated EACH PLUG OF THE

L
WORM'Fob Salk at Lowest Pricks bt 

H. P. MAbQUlti,
Cunar u b t.Chatham

DR. SMITH’S GEMYRTLE NAVY! tChatham, Nov L 1882 REMEDY has Ken thousands

зятя
■Dd prompt remedy for the removti trf!;

or adult. It ie easy "to take ; never £bOb ;
, absolutely harmless, and requires no

кчтГЕбГтїл,
"ЖИР*

PRIÇ* - 28C1S•ou» tvcavwttui.

T. & B.
ii^now on inspection, for which orders are solicit-

Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Garments 
are also made to order from materials furnished 
by themselves.

Just received a splendid assortment 
made Cloth.П£, also an excellent 
ot Z

The “Imperial Wringer."
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

Nçtice to Mill Owners
fT'Hb Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Pa 
X TENT LOG Г44BIAGE SHIPPING M> 

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

The above ie in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-

BOBBBT MctitmUL

IS MARKED

of Read
aeuortuiiy-cver met with such unqualified 

knowledge, for beast ae well ae

Price 91 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 95. All 
druggist* have it or can get it for you. or it will be 
ent to any address on receipt of price by the
EESrob.vf-a J' “NDALL * °°-É-”-
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GENTLEMEN’S HATS,
New devices for convenience on Wash day— 

ave labor aud lighten the work left to be done. ОНЛАР 70S ПАЯТТ. IN BRONZE LETTERS
T. O. FETRBSOK,TMlortt P. MARQUIS,
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